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As laryngeal tuberculosis, i a vast majcirity of instances, is secon-
dary to pulmouary tuberculosis, the systemie treatment is prae-
tically the samne i each. Rence this branch. of the subjeet
bavi-ng already been thoroughly discussed, I shal confine my
remnarks to topical treatment, together -%vith a few words upon
general, dietetic, axid climatie considerations specially bearing
'upon the throat.

First of ail, the voice should be spared as much as possible
Sudden changes of temperature should also, be avoîded, as well as
dusty or irritating atmosphere. The use of tobacco should under'
any circuinstances he limited. Alcohol, wlien, taken at ail, shoulcl
be freely diluted, and, rexndered bland, to avoid the irritation whîcil
it otherwise miight produce in the hyper-sexnsitive mucous mem-

TIn reference to diet, it is -well Inown that ini this disease deglu-
tition is often very painful, and in advanced cases, sometimes
almost impossible. Rence, when irritation exists, ail food shoiild,
be deninîcent, or of a soft character, and of a temperature suited
to the paYhate of each k dividual case.

Wheni ulceration exista, and the tissues are partiaily necrotie
or destroyed, iliùids are often difficuit to swallow, the tendency for
themn to enter the imperfeetly protected larynx being constantly,
present. To obviate, this tendeney, semi-solids, or thick demulcent

Itead at a dipoussion upon Tuberculosi8 betore the Toronto 31edical Society, November, 1901.
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liquids should bc given. The latter are best taken in gulps, like
raw unbeaten eggs. Freudenthal has materially lessened the od'yn-
phagia and dysphagia in these cases by the free daily administra-
tion of large doses of olive oil; the benefit beingr the resuit of the
continuous lubrication of the diseased mucosa-the swa,,llowving
being mnade easier.

Lake has obtained excellent results also by adopting a modifi-
cation of the German disb, " Bifteck a la Tartare." Two oumces
of raw beef free from, fat and gristle i-re put through a mincing
machine,1 and then intimately rnixed 'with the yolk of au egg. In
the worst cases of dysphagia. this preparation can often be taken.

Wolfenden lias adopted a special metb.od of overcoming this
laryngeal difficulty w'ith marked success. H1e instructs his pa-
tient to lie on a coucli with. the face downwards over the end,
the lips being elevated by resting on the knees. Tfrs patient then
sucks the food from, a tumbler through. a rubber tube. Dy this
meaus swallowing can be acconiplishied, the force of gravitation
keeping the food out of the laryiix.

Iu many cases a change of climate for patients sufferingf £rom
tuberculosis is neither desirable nor possible; but -when decided
upon, the condition of the larynx î-,nd upper air passages should
have an important beari-ng in the selection of the health resort.
I laid a good deal of stress upon this point in a paper which I had
the honor of reading before this Society eight or nine years ag:o;
and later experience lias only confirmed the view then expressed.

.As a general rule, it may be 1iid dow~a that when the laryngeal
tbereulosis is puirely secondary to puhnonary disease-other
things being equal-an elevated regcior- of several thousand feet
above the sea offers the best conditions for the arrest of the tuber-
culosis, owi-ng to, the rarity, dryness and purity of the air, and,
the stimulus which these give to fuller and deeper respiration.

On the other h1and, when the tuberculosis has been preeeded by
laryngeal catarrh, and the dîsease lias first proclaimed itself by
'hoarseness or soreness in the larynx, an atrophie condition of the
upper air passages is often inidicatedl. lu such cases, change to
an elevated, dry, rarifled air can only do injury; 'while a sojourn
in a favorable climate downm by the sea, or a prolonged ocean voy-
age, in properly selected cases xnay be of the highest ben)efit.

There are six different conditions which tho tuberculous pro-
cess may assume in the larynx; namely, anemia, hyperemia, infil-
tration, ulceration, necrosis, and the presence of new formations
or growths. It is necessary to mention these, as the treatment
varies somewhat, according to the form. in which the disease pre-
sents itself. Several of these conditions may be present in the
one case and at the same time.

In anzemia, the peculiar feature occurs, that while the mnucosa
of the arytenoids, ventrieular bands, and epiglottis may be pallid,
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the vocal cords are usually congested. In this condition, andM'henl inifiltration is commencing, the best resuits, ) n My own ex-perience, have been obtained by spray treatment.If the nose and pharynx are in an unhealthy condition, theseshould flrst bc, cleansed. Then an alikaline spray downwards,through a curved instrument, wvill cause the expulsion of themucus from. the trachea and larynix. The second spray, to beused immediatelY afterwards, sliould consist of an antiseptie vola-tile stimulant, dissolved in a bland aseptic medium. For theformer, menthol, thymol, creosote, guaiacol are axnong the mostvaluable; and for the latter any of the pure hydro-carbon oils,such as alb'lIene, glycolene, petrolene, etc. 0f these preparationsI have fouind none sa uniformly satisfactnry for constant use asmenthol in albolene of froin one ta five per cent. in strength. The.inimediato sub 'jective effect is a sensation of heat in the larynx,followed by one of coolness and comfort. The objective or observ-ant effect is that the pallid parts are cleansed and vivified, having-become more or less pink in color, -while the reddened vocal cordshave become whiter and less congested, owing to, the freer circu-lation throughout the larynx induced by the treatment. It isreasonable ta believe that; if this effect can be produced once orseveral timnes a day in a weakened and diseased throat, the resultshould be beneficial.

Other methods of treatment recommended by authors are-steam inhalations, medicated by oil of pine, eucalyptus, compoundtincture of benzoin,' creosote, menthol,> etc. , et.Ad ogvecsduring the process of inhalation, a fewv drops of chloroform. aresometimes added.
In Ibyperernia ive have a condition which. ocdurs mucli morefrequently in tuberculosis of the larynx than is generally supposed.The idea that the laryngeal nincosa in this disease is invariablypale is a mistake, being only approximateîy truc. As Lake says:" There is a great difference between the larynx of a case ofchronie phithisis and one of laryngitis tuberculosa in a plithisicalpatient. In the latter, the efforts of coughing and the irritationof the patbolorrica1 process will in the majority of instances have-set up considerable redness." To this might be added the fact thatin acute miliary tuberculosis of the larynx-s, whether primary or-secondary, there is usually considerable congestion.The'treatment in these cases is similar to that required in the,anemic condition, with the exception that the sprays or insuffla-tions, used after the first cleansing treatment, should not; be ofquite so stiinulating a character.

In infiltration or turne faction, the methods of treatment advo-cated by differenlt laryngologists var*y greatly. Manýy believethat u•til ulderatibu lias occurred, operativ*e treatment is neyer,required, save- for tile rel:-f of acute or chronic stenosis; while
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vith others, operations of one kind or another are constantly being
done.

Shurly lias long advocated that linear incisions into the infil-
trated tissue, in selected cases, are highly beneficial. They relieve
the tension and do what nature herself would do at a later date;
at the same time enabling the operator to directly medicate the
diseased parts. In this lie is supported by Bronner and other
writers.

Lake strongly advocates the removal of interarytenoid thicken-
ing with cutting forceps, as lie puts it, "in almost every case."
To use his own words: "In no class of case is the effect of thorough
operation more satisfactory than in uncomplicated interarytenoid
thickenings or vegetations." He also uses the electro-cautery wire
to amputate the whole of the infiltrated epiglottis.

Gougenheim extirpates the arytenoid cartilages, for infiltra-
tion of the commissure, with punch forceps, under the belief that
the primary cause is perichondritis or necrosis-a severe method
.of treatment which few laryngologists will be inclined to follow.

For these infiltrations Chappelle, by special instrument, makes
submucous injections of creosote, menthol, and oil of wintergreen
in castor oil, from which lie claims to have had excellent results.
Donelan likewise lias had recoveries through the agencies of inter-
stitial injections. He inserts a one-minim dose of pure guaiacol
into the most prominent part of the swelling, and, like Chappelle,
repeats the injections at intervals of about a week

In ulceration, there appears for many years back to have been
a general consensus of opinion in favor of the local application
of lactic acid, notwithstanding the severe pain which its applica-
tion produces. The advice is given to first apply a solution of
cocaine to the larynx, and then to rub into the ulcer by means of
a laryngeal cotton carrier, lactie acid, commencing with a dilution
of say 10 per cent.; and gradually increasing the strength from
time to time until 80 or 100 per cent. can be borne by the patient.
When applied in this way to the ulcerated surface, the pain fre-
quently lasts for many hours (Freudenthal says often from ten to
twenty), and often is so terrible that the patients dread the treat-
ment, and will frequently resort to all sorts of excuses to avoid its
repetition.

In my own experience, the use of lactie acid in these cases
has not been so adverse. This may possibly be owing to a differ-
-ent method of application, I have never used a weaker solution
than 25 per cent., and usually the first application lias been 50
-per cent. instead, increasing from that up to acid of full strength.
But, then, I have always considered it inadvisable to use friction.
The method lias been first to spray the larynx with a one per cent.
-Solution of cocaine. Then to apply directly on a cotton carrier
a three to five per cent. solution, soaking the ulcerated surface
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pretty freel.y. Next, a cotton pledget, fairly sat.ur-ated in thelactic, acid soin tion, is pressed gently upon, tie -Lilceration-butwithout any friction whatever-tie, patient being instructed tobreathe gcntly and rcguilarly while the application lasts. iytinieans tlte lactated cotton cani bo kept in contact withi the diseasedsurface £Or many seconds withoiit produe*ng either laryngealspasmn or pain.

The difflculty thac 1 have unfortunately experienced, whenlatteinpting friction, is that the sensitive organ, aithouigli cocain-ized, rebelled. Spasmi nas produced, and by the contraction ofthe intralaryngeal muscles, the fluid w'as squeezed ont of the cottonsponge, and forced downward's bethveen the vocal cords and intothe trachea. N\ot only so, bnt the fr-tion of the acid upon theulcer-ated surface sez-7ned to aggravate and prolong the suffering,vVithout being counterbalanced by any adequate good.When applied in the way suggested,' the saturation point beinglimited, a, stronger solution can bo used, thus ýcompensating for anysipposed advanitage d.-rived from the friction of a weaker drug.0f course, as in tlhe treatment of the other conditions alreadydescribed, the larynx and trachea, should ho cleansed before appIy-ing the cocalne by the free use of an antiseptic alk-aline spray.Lennox IBrowue recommends the application of a -20 per cent.solution of menthol in olive oul.
rireudenthal lias found a menthol-orthoform. emulsion of lisown device of gTeat benefit in these cases, and free from the pain-producing effect of the lactic acid. In this preparation the ortho-forni lias a fixed ratio of 12 1-2 per cent. while the menthol variesfioni 1 to 15 per cent., accordingr to the condition and requirementsof the patient. le applies flic emulsion by injection, using aprior application of powder of saccharated supra-renal gland forits anesthetic effects, thuls doing away wvith the necessity of uisingcocaine.

In my owvn experience, what might be called 'Ithe progressiveuse of menthol " lias been verýy beneficial in cheeking the ulcerativeprocess and reducing in-filtration in laryngeal tuberculosis. Theanesthetic, eqect of wveak solutions of menthol upon. thc mucousmembranes of the pharynx and larynx is well L-nown. This ocdurs,although in a minor degree than when using cocaine, without pro-ducing the depressing effect incident to the use of the latterdrug.
Ronce, after cleansing the larynx -with an alkaline spray, Ithrow into it freely ivith the down curve of an atomizer a 1 percent. solution of men.thol in albolene. This us followed in two orthree miinuites'by a'5 per cent. solution, and if deemed advisable,a.fter an equal interval, by a 10 per cent., or even stronger. Theremnarkable thi-ng is that the patient will frequent-ly affirmu that the
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last spray of menthol in aiboiene,' aithougli ten tirnes as strong as
the flrst, does flot hurt nearly as much.

Intralaryngeal insufflations of powders, sucli as iodoform, alis-
toi, ourophen, dermatol, pyoctanin, etc., etc.> have frequently been
used, but they have not met with very -%vide fwiror, as from their
drying, desiccating character thcy produce littile but discomfort
for the patient. They may check the discharge of pathological,
secretions and hinder elimination.

It is to 11rause and lleryug that we are indelbted. for the use
of the curette in thie treatment of tubercular ulceration of the
lai nix. Under cocaine anesthesia, the ulcers are operated upon
either with the single or double instrument, the entire ulcer bcing'
eut away if possible. This is not, as a rule, attended bv iucli
hemorrhage. The application of a solution of adrenal13- prior to
operation will make the bleeding even less. The rule, bas been,
upon checki-ng the bemorrhage, to apply the dilutted lactic acid to
the raw surf ace-the latter to berepeated from time to time dur-
ing the progress of healing. In many cases, by thîs method of
treatinent, the progress of the laryngeal disease is cbecked, and.
in some cured.

Stili many larynglologists consider the method too heroie and
too questionable of ultiinate goodl to bc practised except in rare
cases. Bryson Delavan bas expressed himse]f on the whole, as in
favor of milder measures, and Lennox Browne, speaking of the
combined curettr,-ment and use of lactie acid says: " But the cases
must, I tbink, be rare in which the treatnant -%ould be justified
by the resuit."

Gleitsman advises galvauo-cautery operations upon the infil-
trated posterior commissure, ivhen dyspnea and odynphagia, are
weil markecl. I have personalîj had several opportunities of
endorsing bis experience upon this point. One advantage of the
method of operation over curettement and excision by cutting
forceps, etc., is that wben properly performed, it does away iwith
ail possibility of auto-infection. The main points, are (:lst) to
insure perfect stillness of the larynx while operating; and
(2,nd) to accurately gauge the extent of the burning ineidion.
The second is but a corollary of the first. The larynx should be
thoroughly cocainized, and then during the operation the patient's
undivided attention should be devoted to uninterrupted and regu -
lar breathing.

eSc1Ieppegell advocates the tise of electrolysis or " cupric in-
tesiilcataphoresis," for the disintegrTation of tho tubercular

deposit; and bas inveuited-I a laryngeal electrode to promote the
absorption of remedial agents into the diseased tissues.

Necrosis may attack any of the cartilages of the larynx, and
frequently the epiglottis is the chief seat of slougbing. Fortun-
atély, however, tbis condition is rarely attended by severe hem1or-
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rhage. The tubercular nodules are non-vascular, and being sur-
roundod bye.pitholial colis, imbedded in a zoneof granulation tissue,
ani this itself surrounded by smali-cell infiltration, it can readiiy
be seen that the iikciihood of severe hemorrhages is limited. The
consequenco is that in necrotie conditions spray treatment to
cleanso the diseased surfaces and stimulate to at bettx-r blooci-supply
(together with scraping away the dead tissue) is about ail that
can ho done, apart from anodyne applications to relieve pain.
Even the scraping may ho considered of doubtful value.

When deglutîtion is very painful, sprays of iocaine or euc-aine,
or the two combîned, are called for. The latter produces less
nausea than-the former, and the imit of saturation of oucaino
being 5 per cent. in aqueous solution, it wvili probabiy be the safer
one to -use.

Further range of surýgicai mçaz;i'res is somew'hat lixnited.
Papillomatous- growths., thec resuit oi progressive ul(,:ration, may
require removai by ev-ulsion, snares, escliaroties, etc., especiall11y
when they occur about the vocal cord's or ventricular bands. Occa-
sionally they fc>rrn without ulceration, and assume the shape of
ordinary papi1ci-iaata -with senîle base. These, when interfering
with respiration or phonation, should ho removed.

It is doubtfui if intubation can ho of any use in laryngeal
tuberculosis, as the stenosis is almost always -above tho vocal cords,
upon -which the fiange of the tube is supposed to rest.

Tracheotomy, too, can rareiy ho advisabie; perha-ps only for
the relief of impending suffcation; and there are few instances
on record in which it bas even thon prolongeci life more than a
few days or weeks.

There is one other method of trcatrnent that I have reserved
to tho iast, inasmuchi as it applies as wrell to puhnonary as laryn-
geai tuberculosis. I refer te the administration of intratracheal
injections. In rnany of the inost recent works on iaryngology,
sucli as those of Lennox I3rowne, Kýyle, Shuriy, Bishop, ]?rice,-
Brown, etc., if .mentioned at ai!, it is oniy in the most incidentai
nianner. There have, however, durîng the present year, been two
excellent monqgraphs written lipon the subject, the one by Thomp-
son, of Cincinnati, and tho other by A-hJùerson, of Detroit. Lake,
too, ini bis new and excellent work on laryngeal phithisis, speaks
very favorabiy of it, and gives an illustration of bis own intra-
tracheal syringe deviseci for ad.ministering the injections required.
Another surgeon by tho nýame of Thompson, in 1852, and Bing in

16,are both reported te have used intrataha necinwt
the expectation of cutzing pulmonary tubercuiosis in this way;
faiiing in the effort, the treatirnent fell at once into disuse. Later
it was revived again, and Pownie wrote in the Britisi& iledical
Journal favorably upon it nine years ago.

For some months now I have used intratracheal injections for
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chronic laryngitis and laryngeal and puhnonary tuberculosis, in
a number of cases, witb promising results, although it is too soon
to place any proper estimate upon the value of the new method of
treatment.

The early injections were chiefiy aqueous solutions, with theaddition of glycerine; and although good results were reported, itwas not until oil was substituted for the water that the full bene-ficial results began to be realized-the oleaginous applications
being so much less irritating. Of the various oils that have beenused, none seem to suit the conditions so well as the purified hydro-
carbons, extracted from crude petroleum. Besides the essential
qualifications of blandness and softness, they possess the additional
advantage of not being culture mediums.

The most effective medicines for use by the intratracheal
method are the same that are used for stimulating sprays-stereop-
tines like menthol and thymol, and methýyl-ethers like creosote and
guaiacol, substances that are soluble in oils and that will volatilize
slowly at the temperature of the body, the vapor from them reach-
ing not only the larynx, but all parts of the lungs as well. The
strength of the solutions should be from 1-2 to 2 per cent.

The writers mentioned claim that from 4 to 8 cubie centimetres
of the mentho-camphor solution of 1 or 2 per cent. strength can be
injected into the larynx without producing irritation, the larynx
being bathed with it, and the whole bronchial tree medicated at
the same ime. The solution is felt by the patient in the bronchial
tubes, and the odor can be detected in the breath of the patient for
hours afterwards. In the latter lies one of the essential benefits
of the treatment, as in the act of expiration the vaporized drug
is brought in direct contact with the diseased laryngeal tissues.

One of the immediate results of the treatment is a warm, pleas-
ant glow felt throughout the lungs, and extending over the entire
body, even to the hands and feet. A.nother is the rapid sensation
of cough, the larynx feeling soothed and comfortable, the sensa-
tion lasting in some cases for hours.

Menthol may be used of the strength of I or 2 per cent.; thy-
mol, 1-2 to I per cent.; guaiacol, 1 per cent.; creosote, 1 per cent.
A stronger solution of either of the latter would produce pain.
Chlorophenol may be used in small doses, say 1 c.c. of I per cent.
Of any of the others, the dose might be from 4 to 8 c.c. repeated
once a day.

Lake is the only one of the writèrs mentioned who has referred
to the matter of temperature. I may say, however, that in every
instance that I have used this method, following his- suggestion,
I have first heated the instrument in warm water, and then filled
it with the oil at blood temperature. B3y the use of the laryngo-
scope, the tip of the instrument was then guided over the epiglottis,
and the patient instructed to inhale slowly while the stream was
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poured into the larynx. Up to the prescrit I have confined xnyoivn treatinent in this lino to, the injection of i to, 9 per cent. ofmenthol in aibolene, the amount in.jected varying from 4 tO 8 C.C.repeated everýy one or two days.
It is wvorthy of note that when thus given, and without usingcocaine at ail, the patients could scarcely feel the entrance of thefluid; but towttrd the latter part of the inhalation, the contact ofthe oul within the bronchai tubes would produce a slight cough,thougli only of slight duration.
So far, every patient that I hLave treated in this -way, -whethersuiffering from, chronic bronchitis or tuberculosis, has ex-pressedsatisfaction -wnth the new methoci of treatment.
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CHRONIC ULCERATION 0F STOMACH- SIMULATING CAN-
CEROUS DLSEASE-RELATION 0F A CASE 0F

GASTR0IENTEROSTOMY WITH 11URPHIY
BUTT0N-RECOVERY.

]3Y JAMES F. MI. IIOSS, M.D., TORONTO,ON.

E. B3. O'REBILLY, M.D.J. HAMILTON, ONT.

ir the short paper presented an effort will be mnade to impress
uapon the profession the fact that even after the abdomen has been
opened it is difficuit, if not impossible, to make a differential diag-
nosis betwreen chronic. ulceratipný and cancerous disease of the
stomach. Our methods of diagnosis are very faulty and insui-
cient. Early diagnosis in either of these conditions is as yet
almost out of the question.

riagge saysi "A case in which well-marked symptoms have
existed for eighteen months, or longe r, may generally be pro-
nounced to be one of simple ulcer of the stomacli, and not a case
of malignant disease. On the other hand, cancer of the stomacli
maay, for the most part, be diagnosed whenever the characteristic
~tuxuor is discovered accompanying the usual symptoms met with
in these cases. Cases of simple ulcer affecting the pylorus have
inow been placed on record., in w'hich this part has been so thick-
ened and indurated that the -presence of a scirrhous mass has becu

Miss D. W., agred 28. From the patient's ownm stateirent it
appears that she consulted a doctor regrarding the condition of lier
stomach, with which she had been troubled for about three years.
At times she feit perfectly well, and then agrain suffered from
considerable discomfort after eating food. This discomfort fre-
quently ended in vorniting. The vomitecl material -was ver~y sour
and had an unpleasant odor. She found that raw fruits and any
acids disagreed with hier. Shie craved for sweet things. Rer
skin. felt dry; the bo-wels were constipated. She entered the
:training-sciool of a hospital ini April, 1899, and the gastric con-
dition grew worse.

In Aiigust, 1899, she found it necessary to go home. She was
then treated until December, but w\\ithout benefit, in fact, she
seemeci to «be steadily grrowing worse. The abdomen became dis-
tended and pains set in in the back, and there was a great deal of
soreness about the wýaist. Shortness of breathi came on, and she
found it necessary to sit up in order to, get her breath. The pa-
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,%Îent then came under the care of Dr. E. B. O'Reilly, Ramilton,Ontario, -who3e notes are now given.
" The patient first came under observation in December, 1899.It -%as fouud that she had been, for some months, under treatmentfor dyspepsia. She was emaciated, and compla'ined of sufferinigand pain -whemicver food -%vas taken. Opium had been adminis-'tered to relieve the rain, and the opiuia habit wvas already formed.Physical examination revealed ncnthing. Food -%vas peptonized.

In spite of this and the careful medication the symptoms again
became aggravated.

paIn Jaur 90 after consultation withi Dr. Griffun, the
to prevent fermentation of the stomach contents; rectal alimenta-tion was persevered in wvith considerable banefit. The pain sub-
:sided and the patient gradually gainedi in weight. On Mai-ch24th, 1900, she Nvas discharged from the hospital, and remainecl
fairly well for two weeks, but as soon as food was passed into thestomacli the syinptorns again became aggravated, the pain returned,ancl the flatulence and nausea became troublesonie. Great rigidityof the riglit rectus muscle was noti-led. T-here were several, pro-fuse hemorrhagres fr1oin the stomacli and bowels. iE.-xploratorýy
incision was strongly urged. There were five severe liemorrhages
in ail.

" In âpril the patient grew worse dail.y. About the middle ofMay, 1900, as Dr. Ross was in town, I asked him to sec the case-%vitli me. H1e also advised exploratory operation. The urinaly-
sis showed the urine to be pale in color; sp. gr. 1.018; aikzalinereaction; no sugar or albumen; slight mucoid sedliment, wvith a
few pus ceils."

Dr. :Ross' notes are as follows: " The patient was found, inMfay, 1900, extremely emaciated, rigidity of the right rectusmuscle was noticed, and au indefinite thickening could be felt inthe epigastric, region. As the patient was only twenty-eighit yearsof age, and as mialig9nant, disease of the stomacli is rather rare atthis period of life, there appeared to be good ground for hesitavingbefore making, an exact diagnosis. Diagnosis of ulcer of thestomach, had been- made wben flic patient wvas in the Hamilton
Hospital in January.

"The symptoms pointed to obstruction of the pYloric. end of the-stomach, and it -was not, possible to say whether this obstruction
-%vas due to the presence of cancerous gro'wth or to some othercause. The symptoms liad cxtended over sucli a period that theypointed to the presence of an ulier, but the thickening that couldbe distinctly made ont led to the b)Elief that, in aIl probability,maligiant disease hiad been grafted on to the former condition of
ulceration.

" There was no history of cancerous diserse in the familvy.
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Some dilatat «ion of the stomacli could. be made out, but there wvasnot the eformous dilatation so frequently found in cases of can-cerous obstruction of the pylorus. The rhythmic muscle wvaves,s0 characteristic of pyloric obstruction, were flot observed."
On the 5th of June, 1900, operation was performei by Dr.Ross, assisted by Dr. WhVlite. The abdoiien wvas opened above theumbilicus and the stomacli drawn out. A large grrowth was foundat the pylorie end. The perigastrie lymphatic glands were en-larged and the -whole stomaclh -%all looked e.xactly as it does incases of cancer. The c':se was lookced upon as hopeless, and adecision -%vas arrived at not to attempt to, remove the growth, butto give teniporary relief by v'eans of a gastroenterostomy.
The operation was rapici y perforined by means of a largeMm'phy button and an anastomosis effected between the stomacli-and cluodenum. The patient %vas not in a good condition owingto the previous starvation. The operation hiad to be perforinedrapidly to prevent collapse. Great care was takzen, however,notwithstandin& the necessity for haste> to carefully supply sup-porting sutures. to prevent leakage. After the operatioi there -wasnot much elevation of temperature or pulse. Patient made anuninterrupted co'nvalescence.
On the -9nd of May, 1901, eleven nionths after operation, thepatient. weighed 140 pounds, looked thc picture of health, and wasjust returning to, coinplete her training as a nurse. On examina-tion of the abdomen no0 mass could be >feit. The patient vas not;suffering from any gastric symptomgs.
riagIge says further: " That even when the symptoms pointclearly to the existence of serious organic disease of the stoma'-hthere always remains the question whether this disease is simplechronie ulcer or cancer. Between these affections the diagnosis isoften perfectly easýy." And he miglit have added that it is somoc-Utmes extremely difficuit.
In the case recorded there was no perforation with the for-mation of abscess cavity, such as is occasionally found to simulate

cancer verýy closely.
An extremely interesting case is recorded by Sidi-ey M[artinand Bilton Pollard, of hour-glass contraction of the stomacli withipylorie stenosis. This case helps to, throw considerable light onthe condition under discussion. The stomnachi was completeiy'divided so that there was a larger righit pouch and a somewhiatýsmaller left pouchl, formed as a consequence of the constrictionacross fromi the greater to the lesser curvature about its mniddle.A careful exantination,' post mnortern, showed the presence, of achronie ulcer at the hour-glass constriction, that apparently hadexcited persistent contraction of the circular muscular fibres, andled, with the formation of fibrous tissue, to permanent stricture,simnilar to those strictures of the rectum produced by small, ulcers.

86 -
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The p:yloric stenosis that wvas also present seerned to, resuit £romnthe presence of a small duodenal ulcer wvith perforation, and the,consequent formation of a small abscess and a large amount ofcicatricial tissue between the pylorus, the duodenum, and flictransverse colon. The symptomns in this case lasted over a periodof ten years.

iu the case of Miss D. W. the stomacli was drawn. out and -%vasnot adherehnt.
In a very interesting article, Mloynahan says: "The indura-tion in sonme cases of ulcer may be o' such deusity that the appear-ance and characterîstics of the malignaut growth rnay be mim-icked with rexnarkable iutensity. Iu one case of m-y own, whichI submitted to the operation of gastroeuterostony, believing thepyrlorîc mass to be malignaut and uot removable, the patientgaineut so rapidly in health, and lias so stoutly xuaiutaiited his imn-provement for a period extendiug over two years, that I arn skep-:tical as to the accuracy of my diagnosis'Thayer, B:iro'ch, Lindstrom, Rammerer and others have men-tioued examples precisely similar, aud-Mayo Robsou bas recordeda case of pylorectomy for supposed malignant disease, which, onmninute exainination, pro.ved to be chronie iuflaniratorY thick-ening.

Iu an iuteresting article by Sattertliwaite, a description of theulcers is given. Hie says: " A large number of gastric ulcershave rouuded contour, sharply cut edges, surrounded by a zone ofýtough fibrous tissuç. A puckering, of the gastric wafls about Zt-hemis present, and bauds of fibrous tissue radiate outwards."This variety lias been called the acute. Iu contraclistinction tothis is the chronic variety, -wvhich lias greatly infiltrated walls and,ragged, shelving edges, forming a sort of inverted cone, the apexbeing at thc peritoneal covering of the stornacl. Wlieu exposed tothe eye there can scarcely be inudli mistakingr sudh au ulcer, thoughit miglit be taken for a cancer or sarcoma. A microscopie sectionof such a mass miglit be taken for a rouud-celled sarcoma, becauseini both. sarcomna and gastric ulcer there is a great sirnilarity of thecharacter of the î*ouud ceils. But, if the non-inalignaut ualcer isbrouglit into view the peculiar excavated centre should indicate itstruc character."
Satterthwaite's observation ini this conuection may be quitecorrect, but it must 'be difficuit for a su.rgeon to get sudh a viewnt the time of operation uuless a very large opeuing 18 mnade into'the stomadi -waJI.
iS'ynlom.-The ordinary symptoms of ulcer of the stomaclhare localized pain after eating, vomiting, heihatemesis or zuelena,or both.
Paiii.-Thie pain at first is often on*y an epigastric distress.Later on it bcomaes of a boring dharacter, going through. to the
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back. When the stomach is empty thore is little, if any, actual
pain, but when filled with food there is apt to be some immediate
distress, and after a couple of hours pain increases and is no doubt
due to increased acidity from the pouring out of hydrochloric acid.
The patient often obtains relief after vomiting, or after the food
has been carried on through the pyloric end.

In many cases hematemesis is the first sign of gastric ulcer.
It must be remembered that hematemesis may occasionally be
fatal, apart altogether froni the presence of gastric ulcer or gastric
cancer, in such cases arising from chronic alcoholism and cirrhosis
of the liver.

Many cases of perforation of gastrie ulcer are on record, in
whiclh none of the symptoms of the condition were present pre-
vious to the sudden onset of the symptoms of perforation.

Dr. Soltau Fenwick thinks that anemia, with progressive
emaciation and great loathing for food, with signs of subacute gas-
tritis, are generally suggestive, at au early period, of cancer of the
stomach. He says that in 100 cases of carcinoma of the stomach
60 affected the pyloric end, 30 the walls, and 10 the cardiac end.
Pain was present in 90 per cent. of the cases. It was generally
constant and scarcely relieved by vomiting, and was very liable to
severe exacerbations. The vomiting varied a great deal with the
seat of the disease. Hematemesis was usually slight and repeated
melena rare. In physical examination auscultatory percussion
was especially valuable.

Diagnosis.-The period of greatest frequency of ulcer is from
the ages of twenty to thirty years. There can be no doubt that
cancer of the stomach is met with at an early age. The age of the
patient cannot, therefore, be considered as of much assistance in
making a diagnosis.

In the differential diagnosis of these cases but little advance
has. been made, as has already been stated. All that can be said
regarding. the. absence of hydrochloric acid is that it makes us
suspicious of cancer. Hydrochloric acid is found sometimes in
excess in cases of gastric ulcer. Lactic acid only appears late,
and as a consequence of pyloric obstruction.

The greatest aid to early diagnosis is exploratory incision.
Kocher advocates a more extensive use of the exploratory incision.
in. doubtful cases of gastric diseases. He says that he has often
regretted the delay in operating, but has never regretted doing the,
operation itself. He considers that the indications for operation.
in simple ulcer are repeated hemorrhages, even if small, especially-
if dilatation- of the stomach. is present; secondly, for violent pain
and for frequent vomiting, when caused by retention from pylorie
obstruction; thirdly, for perforation; and fourthly, for the possi-.
bility of the condition being not simple, but cancerous.

It would be well to add " for the possibility of the conditioni
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being not cancerous but simple.", Surely this is a more importantindication for operative interference.

Guinarci holds that, under two conditions> exploratory opera-tion is justifiable: flrst, when there is distinct modification of gas-tric chemistry, especially apepsia and the presence of Iactic acidafter a test-meal; and, secondly, complete failure, after carefuldietary and medical treatment to keep up the weight of the pa-tient's body to its normal standard, or to restore lost weight.The indication for operation, given by some, is that it shouldbe perforined in the absence of hydrochloric ýacid when lactie aéidis present, and -when there is reduction in the amouiit of albumendigested.
It seems to be apparent that before long the practice will beto perform an exploratory operation in ail cases of doubtful stom-ach affections.
Operation.-Ohronic ulcers, ivith, thickening simulatingýmialignant disease, are cured by a simple gastroenterostomy. Theremoval of cancerouts growths is a very formidable procedure, andflot a very satisfactory one. To be satisfactory it must be per-formed verýy early in the disease before lymphatic infection liastaken place.
D3arling condens the proposal to excise gastric ulcer whichihias flot perforated.
l{uster opened the stomacli in two cases and applied the actualcautery to the ulcer, and then pcrformed gastroenterostomy. Theperformance of gastroenterostomy, without the application of thecautery, would no doubt have been sufficient to effect a cure. ]Hisoperations were performed for what I have described as the acuteulcer, and not for the form under consideration, chronic ulcer withtumor mass. The excision of such a mass is an unjustifiable pro-cedure.
It would bc wvell to, atteiýnpt to cure this simple acute ulcer byplication of the stomach wall. In this 'way the irritation of thefood woulcl cease to be a factor, and the ulcer would be given. anopportunity to heal. The operation would be an extremely simpleone, andl would be aecompanied by very little danger.

A~fter Resulis of Gastr-oenter-ost-orny.
Af-ter gastroenterostomy the stomach, if previo1usly luargely di-lated, reducés in size in a very short time. There rnay be difficuky'prod-uced by a narrowving of the new orifice, but if the -operationis p.roperly performed this is not likely to occur. As aï conIse-quence of the operation both bile. and panctîeatic juice must findtheir mvay into the sto -mach, but they evid4tly do no harmi.
Pyloric spasm is produced as a coxnsequencé, of~ the presence ofa, gastrie ulcer. After gastroenterostomy thé hyperacidity-of thesiomach disappears, and the ulcer heals as a consequence of therest obtained by the organ and the cessation of the spasm.
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VACCINAL PROTECTION AOAINST SMALL-POX.*

BY P. H. ]3RYCE, M.A., M.D., TORONTO.

ALTHOUG11 the practice of vaccination against small-pox lias ex-
istedi for a century, it may be said with truth that neyer, since it
was formally accepted by the -profession, lias there been so mulih
expressed scepticism as to-day on the part of the lai*y 'with regard
to its protective qualities, and neyer a time when the profession
lias been so indifferen-l- as to impressing the necessity for its proper
performance upon the public.

From references ini the journals of other countries, it would
appear that Ontario is not alone in this particular, and we xnay
hence naturally inquire into the reason for this. The first and
most potent cause is the marvellous reduction in the mortality
caused by the disease ini civilized countries. For instance, the
tondon, Eng., ITealîli Report for 18S99 gi7es a table to show the
reduced rate since 1838. From, it I take the f ollowing:

Population. Total Deaths. Rate pcr Million.
1838 .... 1,768,169 ... 3,817 .... 2,161
1848 .... 2,244,837 .... 1,620 .... 722
1858 .... 2,680,700 ... 242 .... 90
1868 .... 3,131,160 .... 597 .... 191
1871 .... .... . 7,912 .... 2,421
1878 ... 3,652,837 .... tl,417 .... 387
1888 ... 4,095,374 .... 9 .... 2
1898 ... 4,504,766 .... 1 .... 0.2

-As there had been in London since 1885 but four hundreci and
sixty-six deaths, it ma*y be said that the disease as au epidemic
has practically disappeared, wihile in Ontario between 1889 and
1898, there were but t'wenty-two -recorded deaths from the disease.
It will be remembered that the Montreal epîdemic was in 1885.
While it is true that public liealth work in the different, couutries
lias greatly deveioped -ivithin this period, in which the germi theory
of disease has becoine a practical working hypothesis i every
field of medicine, yet the fact stands that it would seem, to be this
very fact, associated with that already given, which, expiains why
the public have been looking askance at the practice of vaccination.
Tliey have learned enougli of the germ tlieory of disease to know
that ini vaccination we propose to, insert the germ of a specifie
disease,. and have casually learned that with, it we ma*y insert; some
other germi or germs -whichi they have heard of, and which they
have aloo learned niay occasion serilus resuits. And the profes-

*Road beforo tho Ontario Modical Association, Toronto, Juno, 1901.-
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Sion, xnany of wbose niexbers have neyer seen small-pox, but knowenougli about pyemia and septicemia, have travelled *along thelines of least resistance, like the xnodel politician, till theyghaveeither becomae sceptical as to the virtue of vaccination, or have de-sired to apply a placeb, by a lympli -%vithout virulence, and thenonly by one insertion. Apropos of this, Dr. E. Hlart in Allbutt's"(Systern of Medicine" says: "So long& as medical men in their mis-takcen good nature are found ready to yield to the ignorance orvanity of applîcants for vaccination, and to make only 0one, or per-haps two, insignificant insertions of lymph into a child's arin, andito certify cases of that kind successfully vaccinated, so long shallwe have to struggle agaiust the fallacies and sophîstries of anti-vaccinators. J3etter far let such applicants depart with their chul-dren. unvaccinated than. place them in a state of false security, andat the same tinie endanger the practice of one of the greatest pro-phylactics of niodemr times."

I would sa*y that I believe that everýy older practitioner presentwilwith mie subscribe to tbis opinion, and it is -with a view toarousing anew the interest in this at once the first and greatest ofOur discoveries in the biologrical field of immnunity, that I haveprepared this paper.
The question of protective vaccination against small-pox bastwo parts-that of the art of vaccination and the quality of thelyxnph. T3riefly, thon, regarding the art of veaccination: Adi areawvare that since that most virulent of mnodern epidemics in Eng-land, and indeed ail the wolin 1871-74,' the Public VaccinationAct mnade the appointment of public vaccinators and vaccinationstations compulsory on the part of municipalities, wbile ever*ystudent,' on graduation, was required to present a certificate ofhaving been taiught and havi-ng practised the art. To-day thispractice not only exists in England, but the Local GovernmentBoard bave further an orc-anized departinent known as " TheNational Vaccination Establishment," with eleven EducationalVaccination Stations in ILondon, and eighteen in other parts ofthe kingdom. These stations are utilized for educating thoseinedical practitioners who ivould qualify as Publie Vaccinators,and municipa'iities cannot employ as Public Vaccinator any ane'without a special certificate so, obtained. Tbe last report statesthat 47,097 applications for vaccine b*y Public Vaccinators werereceived, and 499,2,81 capillarýy tubes 'were sent out £rom tbeAnimal Vaccine Station in London. Referring to the few vacci-nations perfoz-med at the Central Vaccine Station, the reportstates there were 9,,615 pri]nary vcnais, five separate inser-tions being made in -each case. AIl but 149 succeeded at the firstattempt. 0f 966 primarily vaccinated from caif to arm, eightdid not return, and of the rest, or, 958, 89,5 bad taken in five places,45 in four, 28,. in three, 19 in two, 15 in one place, and 26 failed on

5
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the first attempt. The aggregate insertion success was 92.7 per
cent. Students, vaccinated 14 cases, of wlich 11 took in five
places, i in four; and tw'o failed at the lirst atternpt, the rate of
success being S4.3 per cent. To coniplete this brief referenco,
1,634 vaccinations were done with glycerinated caif lympli by the
directors of the station; of these 17 did not return, and of 1,617
ret.urning, 1,029 hiad taken in five places, 179 in four, 103 in three,
81 in two, 104 in one, and 121 failed in the fi2st attempt, or the
insertion rate of success was 79.6 per cent. ; that is a difference
between caif-to-arîn and glycerinated lympli of 13.1 per cent. of
D41 revaccinations, ail calf-to-armn; the insertion success wvas 93.8
per cent., or 1 per cent. greater than in primary vaccinations. 1
have quoted thus part.icularly £rom the 1899-1900 R~eport both to
save repetition, and to illustrate how the oldest public vaccina-
tion work is performed at the end of -a centurýy, and to indicate,
-%vhat the official practice is to-day, in order that those whio hiave
continueci to practise what ývastartiglit before the bacteriolog.y of
vaccination was undc-rstood miay be conflrined in their belief, and
further, that the yo-unger men-1bers of the profession, whio have
ineyer seen sinail-pox, or rnay neyer have had vaccination tauglit
thent or seen it practised, maýy umderstaud what -the best practice is.

The necessity for these rema,ýrkcs must be m#y excuse for mak-
inig thent before this audience, since during the past two years the
public health service has hiad to face a very general introduction
of small-pox into the Province, and bas hiad to deýal auew with the
problein of vaccination, which, owing to the .inertia of the profes-
sion, the indifference of the people, and the 'parsi]nony of muni-
cipalîties, liad practicall.y become an unpractised art.

It is niow proper that we should refer briefly to the quality of
the lyinph. to be used in vaccination. Ail are aware of the discus-
sions whichi for years went; on as to whvlether variola wvas in man
the samie disease which, as vaccinia, was known in bovines. To-
day, both experiment and the theorýy of immunity seem to have
settled the question in the arffirmative, and hence we may conclude
that as we have variations in t 'ype of variola, so we may have varia-
tions in type of vacciinia. F urther, just as we have observed that
a mild type of some contagions disease has leif tthe patient less im-
mune to the sinie dise-ase, e.g., mleasies, s0 we may assume that a
mild type of variola, as bias existed during the past tvo years, will
prove kss, proteetive thain one more severe. Similar]y, we ought;
to conclude that as persons who have had sinall-pox in early years
have in somie instances been vaccinated successfnlly, so we may
conclude that; active vaccine ilbe to somne extent snccessfnl,
within a relatively short period after niild variola. We have both
front analogy and experience reason, then, to conclude that vacci-
nation, to be protective, must not oil.y be inoculated at a nuinher
of points in order to produce a normal protection, but also that
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ihe.lymipl rnust have a normal -virulence. Do lymplis in our ex-
perience vary in virulence, or is it oiily thec presence of microbes
mnak1ziigia synîbiosis possible which niakes the difference ? I have
no doubt, that Nvo have both conditions iii practice. Let us inquire
i-to the ,phienoiia of vaciition. -Assumning a properly cleansed
armnlbas hiad one or more insertions mnade thiroughi the epidermis.
We Lave locafly a tenîiporar.i-y irritation with inflammiation, wvhich
soon disappears. Iu inormal vaccination, we find on the third or
fourthl (Liay an iinflaiiied point appears. T1hle capillaries of the
part become eng-norgcd with ldood, leucocytes accuinulate on theni.
.,Ninute organismns, the assuined geprms of vaccinia, are aldso present
in thie blood seruin and enclosed witlini leucocytes. The surround-
irig tissues respond, anîd iuecel l prolifeî'ation takes place, -which
as thie disease proqgresses breaks down into grnlrfragmnents.
More leucocytes are b)rollght to the piart, more cell proliferation,
nmqre infiltration of the tissues, and more swelling of the part
lakcs place in the struggle to overcomie flue invasion of the microbes
of thie (lisease. As ii ill othier inoculation exl)criinients, we seo
t lie saine three factors (leternunin g thie issue: (a) dose of the virus;
(b) the activity of the virus; (c) the resistance of the tissues.
Lessen the dose, as the numnber of insertions, or their extent and
depth, inoculate -with a virus attenuated by agre, hieat, or natîural
xnildness, and assizme an average bactericidal activity of the blood
seruiin and tissue celîs, and the inoculation becomes a fealure.
R~everse the conditions, and introduce wvith a normal virus somne
fornis, as a staphylococcus, whose staphylotoxins act as hemolysins
and destroyers of leucocytes, and the invasion of a normal lympli
is assured.

ýNow, in practice we flnd that, in different instances, any of
thiese several conditions ma-y c.xist; and what we seek in normal
vaccination is the jaste niiieu, a happy mnedî-um of the severai
factors. For instance, we do not vacciniate, except under exposure
to small-pox, a delicate chuld wvith but little resisting -power to
disease, and, if -wc înust vaccinate, viîll make sînaller aiid fewer
insertions. WTe ust, however, iii order to obtairn normal results
in an averagre person, inioculateý witli three or four or five inser-
tions. -Moreover, wve innst seek for a I.lmph normial in strengrth,
îlot, attenuated býy âtge or hieat, but not loaded with microbes, tend-

* ing, unduly to assist in the local hîeýaki-ng down of tissue. That
iiinci conditions are alI readily obtainable is shown by tie experi-
ence of miany, and b-y the report of the «,\ational Vaccine Estab-
lliment, already referred to. 0f tie 29,615 vaccinations there

perforîncd, 25 cases shoved, some, abnorinal course of their vaccina-
tionî. " In 21 of these the abnormality was sore arm, in many

* cases caused by doniestie maltreatment; two cases were c>f transient
erupItion,> and two were reported to be erýysipelas on tlîe 1 Sti and
l lth daýys after inocuilation." Tie probleri, tlierefore-,wich iapart
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from proper surgerýy, the profession Nvishies solved, is one of being
supplied with a ]ymph which fuifils normal requirements.

When bovine lyinph wvas first introduced, producers advertisecl
freeiy the peculiar virtues of their own vaccine owing to the stock
or source w'hence it, camne, and ail wvi1l remember Martin's famous
Beaugency brand. To-day, however, it -%il! appear evident to us
that, as -%vitb. their rnany environrnents, affecting microbes, being
understood, so we -wo(Uid exlpect thiat vaccines sent out from dif-
ferent producers wiil tend to varýy, if id t to theniselves, and not
carefully studied and tested. For instance, in the Engiisli Gov-
ernment Report referred to, it is stated that the hot, dry -%veather
of sunarer acted prejudicially on the iymph, flrst through storage,
-and seecnnd through, its effeets on the calves. The vesicles tended
to run a verýy rapid course, because dry and aborted with small
yields of lympli and of variable quality. Further, the poor -pas-
turage affected the calves, and even in the autumn those thin and
in poor hiealth responded feebýy, some entireiy refusing to yielid
vesicies-due most probabiy to inert iymph inoculations.

On thie 'ýontinen4, as wve ail know, the pro1luction of vaccine
lympli is aimost w'holly in the biands of private, manufacturers, and
there is therefore no standard of vaccine lyrnph. Some of the
larger firms have equipped thieir places witli every known means
for suppiying pure lymph; heaihy calves, tested for tubercuiosis,
are placed in -%ell-ventiiated stables, cleansed to the highest degree.
In one which, I amn acquainted with, asepsis wouid seem to be prac-
tically complete. After careful preparation of the caif w.th anti-
septie, washing, and shaving, the insertions are made and the
i'ound dressed with a paste, and afterwards dressed wîthi aseptie
absorbent gauze. Ou the fourth or fifth, day the iymph
pulp is taken into sterilized vesseis and imnmediately treated
-with four to six times its volume of 50 per cent. neutral
glycerine, which it is asserted, and has been proved in Engiand,
France and Germany, will practicaily remove ever.y extraneous -
organism within a month. Thaf- a virus of a normal strength
romnains maýy be accepted on thu statement of many vaccinators,
but especiaiiy may we accept the -words of Dr. S. Monctou Cope-
man, who for ten years has bad special charge of this work iu the
National Vaccine Establishment of England. He says: " In
glycerinized calf lyrnph, properiy produced, we have then a'pre-
paration whciwhie even more efficient as vaccine than the orig-
inal ]ymph, cou be produced entireiy free from. the ' extraneous'
orgarnsms, which. at one time or another have been isoiated from
freshi or stored iymph, 'which. is taken at the fourth day from the
caif and iromediately treated and stored for future use. Ail this
secrns so ver.y simple that it would at first siglit appear that the
produet would ah',,ays be practicaliy normai, and that any vaccine
so prepared would produce successful resuits."
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Unfortunately, as xnany of us have experienced during the past
fwo years, this is far from l>eing the casi,. It lias been my lot to
ineet practitioners in miany parts of the country, and no question
iS so Columon as, " Wlat vaccine do you prefer ?" Now, I knowv
of some seven distinct firms whose vaccines are sold i. this Pro-
vince, and I regret to sa:y thiat I have found, with those using vac-
cine, thiat varying resuits are often obtained, not only from differ-
ent lyrnphs, but the lymph got from the samne fin., in different
lots> and this bias happened at cveiy season of the year. In some
there -would seem to bie a perfectly normal pock on the eighbth day,
but with an excessive tissue infiltration, w-hile Nvith oti-ers there is
a delayed activity to the twelfth day or later, a certain super-
ficial iinflamrnmato1ry action, but producing no normal pock, and at
tiines containing even no lympli.

rirom wvhat bas been quoted £rom the Enghishl report, this
would seem to correspond with the poor resuits obtained during
the heat of summer £rom some animais, whullle the excessive tissu'e
infiltration wvould seem to be due either to a lymph of liigh activity
or a normal lympli from whichi " extraneous " microbes have not
been eliminated. With regard to the delayed "take," I have again
and again slin, experimentally, as have others, that it is not pro-
tection against a more active lympli al)plied within a month after-
wards, and I regret to say thiat in a nuinber of instances such
lympl libas not proved protective agrainst the mild type of variola
which we have encountercd during these two yPars, although seem-
ingly it lias modified it considerably in some cases. I may say
further that vaccine on points lias been sold, prepared as i. former
years, but without glycerine, that it lias proved, at least in cold
weather, equally successful with the best glycerinated, and appar-
ently bas not during the past season produced an.y greater tissue
infiltration than some glycerinated lymplis. From, the standpoint
of a publie healh officer dcaling with outbreaks of small-pox, it is
apparent that any vaccinator -wil1 însist as a prîmary requisite
that bis vaccine must be protective as rapidly and as certainly as
possible, and hence lie wvil! insist that if an exposed person is to be
protected up to the fourth day after ex-posure, it mnust bp au. active
lyinph whielh matures bY the eighthi day. F urther, it nmust be
,a lympli, which, when a sehool lias been vaccinated wvill produce
sucli a normal pock that for years after the cicatriîx- is a constant
Nvitness to its efficiency. I amn quite aware that several flrms and
their physicians say that vaccinal protection can be got by twelfth-
day lympli, and w'ithout practically any systemie disturbance or
Lever. I regret to say that such. lias not been oui experience in
Ontario. In the 1900 Philadelphia edition of Iev.7 and Klem-
perer on "OChinical Bacteriology', we have i. the chapter on infec-
tion some of the biological reasons for these several anomalies
discussed. We have (1) the class and species of the infecting
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organism; (2) the general. or ]ocalized infection; (3) the viru-
lence of the infectious agent, and its decreasing virulence under
culture external. to the body, or in iinsusceptible animais, and its
increasiix, virulence by passing through. susceptible aniimais; (4)
its greate r eoniuicability when virulent, and its increasing
-virulence w'ith the severity of the disease; (,,) the mild nature of
the infection, w'ith aun increased viruilenice due to symbiosis; (6)
the different portals of infecton; (7) the susceptibility of the
ilifected organisnî or predisposition, which miay be a general or
locaiized predlisposition, and (S) secondarýy infections. As the
couuterpart of infection lie discusses "Iminmunit.y," and thereuinder
discusses attenuation of the contagion by bigh. temperatures, by
age, exposure to oxygen, antisepties, dilutions, and b*y antitoxins,
and then refers to iinîniunity as being oni1- relative and not even
eonceivablv absoînte; it is ýalso in generai pcflal lirnitcd,
-%hen prodntced, to a particular gerin, as vaiccination* protectiing
,only agailist smnall-pox, and finally lie discusses the intra-systeiei
processes by which. inimiuiit.y is brouglit about. Now, -without
entering into the discussion of any of these several modifymig iu-
fluences> I would sa.y that it is more important for us to rememnber
in discussing the practice of vaccination, the action of vaccine, the
extent of the infection produced by it, and the degree of its pro-
tectiveness, thiat every one of these factors enters into the problern,
and that, -while -we are not as individiials in a position to govern
the conditions -which enter inito the preparation. of vaccines, as
now put iipon the miarket, we can do mnucli by careful observation
to deterinie, eachi for himself, which prodluct. gives mnost con-
stantly a normal and even resuit; and further, that w'e eau, by
realiziin the essentially scientific character of the iimiuuniizing-
process -we are practising, lend to it ail the care wvhich wve w1mould
in any other suirgical operation, and in so dloing not. onily add still
greater lustre to the faine of the immortal Jenner, but grive Yet
grete uity to a scientifie discovery mhich lias robbed the most
terrible disease of a precediing( centutry of its victimns, and saved to
the faluily and flic State a notable proportion of the p)opulation.
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IS VACCINATION WIIAT IT SIiOULD BE?

13Y .A. J. H ARINGT0N. _M.D., M.ItC.S. (ENo.), TORIONTO.

Foit a numnber of! years 1 have been thioooughly convinced that
vaccination as usually perforrned by the general practitioner is
far froin beiug as caref!ally carried out as it should be in
these stringeut CDaseptie days, and thait a certain proportion of!
the bad resuits of vaccination is due to cai - x>.ss, ou probably, to
be more precise, indifference on the part of the vaccinator. Wbat
I mean by bad resuits are the introduction into the w'ound of
inVective organismns with ail its dreadf!ul train of lympliangitis,
lymuphadenitis and abscess or dermatîtis, erysipelas or staphylococ-
cal or streptococcal invasion. N\o%, this, in miy mind, is due (when
the practitioner is to blaine) to lack of cleantiness in the operation
either in improper preparation of the parts before vaccination, by
not sterilizingc the instrument. by which the operation is perforuied,
by not giving the lynph sufficient tine to dry, and Lastly. by
imiproper treatiment of! the wound imnrediately aft.erwards. iNow,
you niay think I amn presuîningr too far whIen I inake these state-
ments, but I arn convinccd that a great me2jorîty of vaccinations to-
dlay are carried out improperly, and this lias, with good reason, put a
lot of! distrust iii the ininds of the people %vhîch should not be. Is
vaccinîation any different to-day frîont whiat it was a century a-go ?
Yes, different to-day to wbat itw~as eigateen montis ago, althiougrh
the uniderlyingc principles are exactly the saine as it w'as wlien
.Jenner origiîîatcd it and vaccinated bis first patient in 1796. It is
in flic technique that the difference lies, and lîke ail things else has
gçreatly imiproved, and the quili and ivory point should be laid on
the shiif! as relics of! the past. and glycerinizcd lym-phi in liermieti-
cally sealed tubes used as it represents the acnie of scientifie,
progress. Now, aithougli full instructions are given and the litera-
turc of! vaccination is coîistantly flowing into our offices and is as
regrularly passed on to the w'aste-basket, yet we go on in the saine
old grroove. Miîe inanufacturers takze the greateet proplîylactic pre-
cautions in the preparation of! tue lynîpli. Thelheifers bef!ore being
vaccinated are exanîined by a competent veterinary surgeon and
tested with tuberculin, and if! any evidence of! disease is found the
aniimal is rteccted. Not only is this the case, but the hieifers are then
carefully slîaved, scrubbed, and the surface of! their bodies made
sterile bef!ore the inoculation takes place, and similar careful mani-
pulation of the animal takzes place wlicn abstracting from. the
cowpox vesicle the lynipli which is to be used for vaccination. The
pulp of! Mie cowpox is rnixed with pure glycerine, and is tlien put into
capillary tubes, ecd tube holding enoughi lymph for one vaccina-
tion. Now, as the manufacturers use suchi precautions in getting
us the lympli, wc should use equally precautionary measures in
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transferring the lymph from the tubes to our patients, and it might,
be as well here to indicate exactly hiow to do it, although, as 1 have
said, literature is unliinited on this partieular subjeet. The spot
that is to be vaccinated should be carefully cleansed with soap and
water and then dried. No antiseptics should be applied to the
skiin at this tine. A srnall area should be scarifled withi a needie
which bas been previously sterilized by pa-ssing throughi the
flarne of an alcohiol lainp or a Bunsen burner, and the lyinph
(always glycerinized lymphi in the tube) is applied to the scarified
area and thoroughily rubbed in. Do not draw blood if you can,
possibly avoid it, as a gentie oozingr of serun gives muchi better
resuits. If you draw blood, while it is drying the fibrin of the clot
contracting forces the lyrnph through tho serurn to the surface as
in ordinary coagulation of the blood and the effect of the vaccina-
tion is lost, and this is a great cause, to rny niind, of the majorîty
of cases wvhere vaccination does not, take in persons whio have not
previously been vaccinated. Now, give plenty of tiine for the
lympli to dry thorouglily, then .apply a dlean piece of codton or
absorbent cotton over the vaccinated area, and retain it in place
with adhiesive plaster. This rnethod of vaccination requires inucli
more time than the old way, but the difference in resuits -will wvel1
repay the additional care, and sore and swo]len amis will be a
rarity.

.Instruct your patient to corne back in a day or two and let you
inspeet the sore. Remove the dressing and apply a fresh one.
Strict surgical cleanliness si ould be observed in every case in the
after dressing. Now, shall I do ail this for tie fee (which I believe
now is a tariff fee)? Yes; the profession regulate what ail your
fees should be, and your representatives in the Council have decreed
whiat the fees shall be, and you niust look on your work as highly
philanthropie and a duty to your fellow-being-thie sanie duty
whichi you are told you owe to King Edward whien you are suni-
nioned to attend police court to give medical testirnony and no fee
is allowed you. Now, there is another and greater side to this ques-
tion, anid that is, the patient's side, and it, is here that that species of
nionomaniac, coramonly known as anti-vaceinationist gets in a few
of his digs. Sim.e the world began thiere lias neyer been anything
put forth for the betternient of the human family but bias had
strenu ous opposition by a lot of crack-braincd extremists whvloin
neithierF ergun'ent nor demonstration can ever influence, W11o seem
to ]ive solely for the purpose of obstructing everythlingr beneficial,
and whio rant and rave and in due time die, and, like a bubbie,
bnrst and mingle with the fathomless depthis and leave no
evidence of the fact that theywere ever onearthi. Not sowith the
great Jenner, who is greater to-day than lie wvas whiie hiere on
earth, whvlo did bis wcvrk sole]y for the benefit of manki'nd, whose
observations were worked out and denîonstrated alone, and wve al
know what changes have been wroughit in this terrible disease
which cost over 600,000 lives a year in Europe alone. Jenner
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z8tudied the subjeet minutely anad mastered ail its detaPs, and
gave it gratuitously to the world. Hie vaccinated ail whio
carne to him. Hie sent out lymphs to the ends of the -%vorld,
and would have spent ail bis wealth and become impoverishied
if parliament had not, made birn liberal grants. What a noble
example of philanthropy! Yet stili the cry of the ranter is
beard in doleful cadence against vaccination. Hie in bis most lucid
intervais cannot, or maybe I should say will not, see che effeets of
this means of delivery £rom the greatest scourge that bas ever
preyed upon the hurnan family. It is remarkable' that one of the
greatest stronghlolds of the anti-vaccinationist has been in Gloucester,
the horne of Jenner. This citv bas recently liad a crack that lias
torn the masks frorn the eyes of its citizens. It bias suffered
an epidewtic the like of whicl bias not been experienced by any
other towvn in England. Between 1886 and 1894 tbe numiber of
public vaccinations had fallen from 1,095 to 34 and iii ten years the
total was only 2,378, thougli in that period 15,682 children biad been
bomn and only 3,176 died. The epidemic began w'ith a case of
srnallpox in an unvaccinated child, which. was concealed and treated
as meaules. The end of the epidemic was certainly noV due to
effective isolation nor to the exhaustion of the virulence of the
infection. Wben the city began to be boycotted tbe citizens
appealed to the city council, the council appealed to the doctors,
and the doctors replied that vaccination and revaccination were the
necessity of the tirne. Finally, the Board of Guardians instructed
the vaccination officer to carry out tbe law. More than 36,000
vaccinations were effected. The epidernic was broughit under
control; 2,036 persons were attacked and -!43 died. The Guardiains
are now prosecuting those wvho are not vaccinated with energy far
g-reater than tbat v itb which. tbey formerly opposed it, andà yet
the anti-vaccinationist rants and rants and roars, and like a broncho
kicks because it is bis nature to do so, but witb less brains tlan that
ainimal because a bronchio can bave sense pounded into birn but the
other aniniàl cannot. Let us drop comparative anatomy for a
moment and return to the patien>s side of the question. There
are any number of unreasonable people who will lay the blame of
somre arins or inflamniatory lesions Vo the doctor or Vo the vaccine,
wvhereas in nin{e bundred and ninety-nine case8 in every thousand
the bad result is due to downrighIt carelessness on the part of the
patient or to some direct inýjury Vo the sore. You vaccinate a child
and iustruct the mnother to let you examine the arm in a couple of
days; two weeks hience she appears with bier child withi arm
swollen £rom elbow to shoulder or an erysipelatous rash extendi-ng
widely from, the vaccinated spot or probably an abscess forming in

E axilla. You aslt yourself tbe question, Did 1 vaccina.te tliis cbild
with the care that I sbould have? and if you tbink you bave or
knowv you have, you are ready to fight for yourself, and on inquiry
you find the Child had received a blow on ita arm or bad in its sleep
scratchied off the scab and inoculated the sore from its finger nails
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Then you should point out to lier that it is lier own fault, that you
instructed lier to corne to you and shie was too careless to do so and
shie must take the consequences. Other people. Nvhose fathers or
grandfathers or somne ancestor lias been kind enougyli to hand down
alongr the ancestral line some transmissible disease or cachexiia, forgret
that these may be a factor in their children's health), and these
afflictions setting in after vaccination. of course the credit, is given
Qhe vaccine which they dlaim ha-s been the cause thereof, or more
unkindly they NviIl give von the credit, of unskilf ulness.

flow' should an uicer'aùed jurm be treated ? Exactly in a similar
waY that you would treat any open wound w'hichi is healing by
granulation. The belief prevails iii the cornrunity that a suppu-
ratiing sore is not an unnatural sequence of successful vaccination
and therefore must be patiently borne. The readiness wvibl which.
proper applications reinedy the condition disproves this belief.
The best way to treat these ulceratioiis is to, wash the sore (after
hiavingr removed the scab) and the surrounding skin w'ithi alcohiol
and a solution of nitrate of silve'r applied over the whole sore of a
strengrth of frorn one to opne ar-1 a hiall drains of nitrate of silver
to the ounce of water, until the .surface is covered -withi a« thîck
white layer and a grood dusting, powvder of subiodide or subnitrate
of bismuth applied, and the whole covered with gauze and bandage.
This daii be reapplied in a few days if it be thouglit necessary
and is indeed a mest satisfactory treatment. Z

Self- vaccination or vaccination of chuldren by parents should be
prevented by law, and the physician who takes improper precau-
tions should be lield responsible. Anoblher point whichi is very
important is the acres at. whichi vaccination should be per-
formed. On- Marchi lGth, 1898, the President of the Local Goveru-
mrient Board in London introduced the Vaccination Acts Amend-
nv.it Bill into the flouse of Cominons, and clause 1 fixes the age
limiit within wihthe child shiah bc raccinated at twelve m-onths
instead of three nionthis as hieretofore. This is mucli more satisfac-
tory, as many children at three montlis are unfit for vaccination,
whereas if the child is be.yond the first stages of dentition the possi-
bilities of blaming lynipli for transmitted disease as syphilis or tuber-
culosis is practical- dlonc away with. That arevaccination should
take place about puberty is now proven beyond doubt, and I cati do
no better than grive the words of the veteran observer, Dr. William
W. Walsh, recenthy stated before the Philadeiphia, County Medical
Society regarding the reccut epidemie:

Not one thus far who lias beexi vaccinated previons ito exposure
lias contracted smallpox. About f y individuals, including phyîï-
cians, nurses and attendants, have been continuously and freely
exposed to the disease.

«'We have, frein timne to time, received in the hospital persons
with well-xnarked and even fatal smallpox in whomn vaccination
some wveeks before had failed.

'« Many physicians hiesitate about vaccinating indlividluals who
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are suffering fromn some other disease. At the Municipal Hospital
recentlAy scores of patients suffering £rom diphtheria and scarlet
Lever wvere vaccinated as - precautionitry measure. The vaccination
did not unfavorably influence the original disease, and, on the other
hand, the course of the vaccinia xvas in no case unusual.

ci Siiîce tAie beginningr of the present year, about 300 cases
of sinailpox have been tr, ited at the hospital. 0f this number
no.. a single patient had been recently successfully vaccinated.
TI e sh.or test period elapsing between a successful vaccination aud
the contraction of the disease -,vas five years. \Vhilst the najority
of the patien~ts adinitted were unvaccinated, a very large number
huad been vaccinated in infancy.

'<I1 believe that it may be laid down as a mile that if a child is
successfully vaccînated in infancy, and again at the age of puberty,
the protection will be permanent. The exceptions to Lhis ruile,
however, rnay be sufficiently frequent to warrant repetîtion of the
vaccination whienever there is exposure to snmallpox."

Tihere is yet another inatter which I would like to touchi upon,
and which, 1 thinkcould be easily remedied, and that is the inatter of
public vaccination, which, I think, is a great injustice to the general
practitioner. 0f course, I do not know how it affects every prac-
titioner, but 1 know that dnring the recent general vaccinatio~n by
Dr. Sheard and his assistants, at the City Hall, quite a number of
mny patients applied there and were vaccina.ted for no other reason
thian to, save the vaccination fee. The parents of several of these
children w'ho were vaccinated, are weatthy people. Would it not
be as well for the Uealth Officer to makze somne inquîry into cases
of this nature, and send dhein back to the famnily physician to be
vaccinated? The examination of individuals employed in large
establishralents is another very important imatter, and is also very
imperfect. In these examinations I believe the size of the scar is
taken as an indication of successful vaccination. This is a iost
unreliable test, as the best vaccinations leave the ami very littie
altered, but always indicateci by a scar.

In these examinations if the scar is over seven y cars old revac-
cinatioh should be ordered, and even this short period does not
alw'ays grive iminunity, as the duration of immunity conferred, by
vaccination is variable. In the face of an epidemîc vaccination of
ail w'ho have not been vaccinated for six or seven years should be
enforced.

That vaccinaLion should be compulsory is warranted by more
than a centurýy of experience, and we hope soon to sec Aets passed
inakingY vaccination compul.sory inii nfancy and revaccination at
puberty, and acrain in the Lace of an epidemic if the patient lias not
been vaccilnatel withih seven years of that epidernic. In conclusion,
1 think every physician shouki use ail the influence lie can to urge
revaccination in ail cases. .And to-day, in viewv of Mie fact that
enialîpox 15 on the increase in the northern part of this province, it
is more imiperative than ever that the utmost vigor should be put
forth to keep down this horrible scourge. A. J. la.
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THE SHIP SURGEON.

BY VERNON A. CLTAPINAN, M.D.,
Ship Surgeon, SS. W;'erikcidaei.

Tus Greekcs and Romans are stili at war!
'Twas a noble jousting match.

The field was No. 9- stecrage,
Just forward the baggage hiatch

(Here cornes a confounded stoker,
Interruptiîig the train o' niy thouglits.

If lie stoked furnace more and stoked hinîseif less,
He'd have less of pain in his guts.

Go,; Izr,-Lnps " withli hs ands on his belly,
He groans in bad Englisli and Dutel;

If lie stoked furnace more and stoked hiniself less,
'Twould be better for ail, far inudli.)

The Greeks and Romans are stili at %var!
Thougli not fighiting at city gates.

The field n'as No. 2- steerage,
And the wveiponis were tin dinner-plates.

It seerna the Greeks tacled the Romans
(IlDagees " we eall them now),

And one of the Grceks stopped a tini dinner-plate
Sailing edgewise, -with his left eyebrow.

WVell, it only required four stitches
To briiîg that back to its place;

And it took Mwo more to stop the gore
In the side cf a Ronian's face.

Three stitdhes sufficed to re-establish
The fallen Roman nose.

Another Greek liad a broken head,
And wvas minus the seat cf his clothes.

Yes, 'twas a noble jousting match,
Thougli perhaps not now known by that naine.

For shields and armor they used tin plates;
Their arias wcre more cf the saine.

'Twas viewed by mnany nations-
Some seventeen I should say ;

The steerage cat couldn't stand it-
He sprang up the companionway.

Greek, Russian, --%rab,
Turk, Arîninian, Maltese-

Whiat in the world will Uncle Sai do
With such "lcitizens " as these ?

'Wel], well, P'i only thIl "Dikter"
I can but iiiend thîcir heads.

'Tis a relief ivhen they are ]anded,
.And I §ee the sioke o' their burning beds.
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J. J. CASSIDY, M.D., AND E. Il. XDAMS, M.D.

FIRST QUARTERLY MEETING 0F THE PROVINCIAL BOARD
0F HEALTH.

T]IE first quarterly meeting of the Provincial Board of Health
for the current year was held JIanuary Sth and 9th, in the office of
the Secretary, Parliament Buildings. Dr. Vaux, Chairman, pre-
sided. The other members present were: Drs. Oassidy, Xitchen,
Oldright, Douglas, MfcCullough. and Bryce.

A letter -%vas read from Dr. ?JcRague, Medical Eealth, Officer
at Acton, protesting strongly against the action of Dr. Mavety,
ILï H. 0. at Toronto Junction, in. giving a certificate, to Mrs.
Vance, -who was put off the train at the Junction on December
2l.st, accused of smallpox, anud -vho afterwards developed tlie
disease at -Acton, and caused an outbreak at that point. The vil-
lIige of Acton claimed compensation from. the Junction for the
.expense they wcre put to.

Dr. Bryce, in presenting his report on smallpox, said that,
wvit1i the exception of a~ fewv w'eeks last summer, smialipox had
existed in Ontario during the whole of. the year 1901. A total
of 1,868 cases had been reported. The largest outbreaks -were
iu the unorganized districts, 750 cases; Carleton Coumty, 9,37
cases; Kent, 165 cases, and Brant, 1295 cases. There had been
tweive deaths, or a mnortality of about two-thirds of 1L per cent.,
-a record wfrich had been exceeded by several other contagions
diseases, which. had been prevalent during the year. H1e referred
to the extensive outbreaks in many of the States of the Union, which.
i. most cases had been niild, as in Ontario, but durîng the last

three months of 190:1 there had been in Philadeiphia alone 1,003
cases and 14.9 deaths, the mortality there having increased, from 3
pet~ cent. in the first nine months to 10 per cent. iu the last quarter.
Iu Wisconsin there 'were 1,010 cases in December and 4,415 cases
and1922 deaths in the whole.year. lu Boston in the last six months
the niortality has been 10 per cent. The fact that the disease
had become more virulent in mnany of the United States in the last
few months was full of meaning to us.

The epidemic, in this Province could be traced to five centres,
and *was owing largely to the negleet to deal with the outbrealc
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proniptly due to apparent or real, doubt as to the cliara'ier of the
disease they had to deal ivith. In Nortlhern Ontario particularly
the lesson had been learned, and couipanies emnploying lirnbermien
who had been careless or indifferent -were now vig-ilant and werc
emiployiîîg camp ph.ysicians. The action of the Ottawa autiiori-
ties, w'hen they were convinced the disease tiiere was smaipox,
had been prompt and creditable.

Local boards of liealtli and counciiils, iii addition to the fear of
bciîlooe -tpon as in league with thie he- Itti o-flicers, wvere, fur-
ther, fearful of beiîîg wasteful of public fiuicis, if they supplieci
vaccine and paici public, vaccinators. The mnildness of the disease
and the prompt stamipingS ont of it ini tlie past are principally
responsible for these dificulties. sice it had been fris e.xperi-
ence that the 'great body of the people in the presence of gren-
cral exposure to srnallpox of a severe type, are ready to, be
protected býy vaccination, and indeed are believers in its eieucy,
as proved for two hundred years.

Rle advised conhlulsory vaccinationi in those localities where
the disease brokze out, as in at least th1irty instances the disease Nvas
confined to the first case.

JTanuarýy 9thi the p)rincip)al p)roceedings -were the Chairmnan' s
address, and the report of the Coni-aittee on Sew'age. PD'. Vaux
stated that " the interest whieh a year ago wvas ia.nifested in devis-
ing plans to find a cure for tuberculosis has nat.urally during the
last few montlîs been overshadowed by the invasion of our country
k, smallpox; not that wTe have grown careless about the former
disease, but because the latter bias suddenly atssiimit-d proportions
-%iceh had forced it on our' attention, and because the publie, are
aroused to the danger eonfronting thern.

" There are between four and 6ive hundred cases of the disease
ini the Province at present, despite flhc fact that it wvas thouglit in
Autgust that the epidermic Iiad been stopped. In the last year
thePýre was a total of 1,8<38 cases. Jortunately, the disease had
been of a niild type, but none the Iess f'earsome for thiat."

According to Dr. Bryce, -who presented a report on the
sewage question to the Board, there were two general ways of decal-
ing witli se-wage, disposai; f6rst, by disposaI on sewage farrns, and,
secondly, by the unse of septic tanks. The great trouble found iii
large cities is in the fact tlîat the sewers have been bujît iii sucli
a way that heavy rainfaîls of ten cause theni to flood celiars, owing
to their being required to carry away storm, water as well as
sewage.

Surface drains, or a separate syst.exn for the disposai of storn
water was suggested. According bo the report, haif the wvater
c.ar'-ied býy tHe seners in Toronto is -%vaste water that can be con-
trolled býy tîe use of w'ater mieters, wliich, if donc, would effeet a
saving in tbe Waterworks Departnient of a large suin annually.
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l'le report also says: " If, in addition, in the czise of Toronto, -[hle
-iiioinut yearly wasted ini drcdging flie slips were added, it is prob-
,atble that tlue scwage disposai w'orks co'!be carried on without
amy greater out.lay than that vasted to-da'Iy in unnecessary purnp-
ing-. Diit this is only the begininingr of the econorny, for if the

oiont of sewage passing inito the sewers were reduced by half,
the îinount of liquids to be deait with, as sew-igor would be reduced
one-hiaif."1

Ili conclusion, it wVas suggested that the Board mniglit give some
utsefiul ,,dviee> biickedl up by laboratory experiments.

At the afternoon session of the Board Dr. J. J. Cassidy spolze
of the cases of poisoning wlhich sometimies, occur f ron. canned 6ish,
ýrnd singgested that in the interests of the medic,.- profession and
Of science, the doctors whlose attention such cases came u.nder
sho-tld send a samnple of the afected fish to the Goverument Labor-
atory in thîs city for analysis. This suggestion wvas approved of.

Dr. Cassidy also recormmiended that the Conimittee on Conta-
gions Diseuses be requested to prepare a 1eaflet, for the use of local
boards of health, dealing with the prevention of tuberculosis.
Thi s recommendation wvas adopted.

The miles -whichi were adopted býy the Conference of Statte
and Provincim,.l Boards of -T-Iealthi (Amnerican Public 3iealth.
.Association), at the mieetingt ît N~iagara Falls, Septemnber l3th,
1901, were discussc î in Comti-ittee of the WhMole. They refer to
(1) Isolation or quaraintine regalations pert;iuing to, commumi-
ca1.lc- dliseases:- (2) Disinfection during flic presence of the disease;
(3) lielease frorn isolation or qitarautmne. The mIles, with some
am1nendmnents, were adoptcd. The Board tiien adjourned.

Directions for .Subcutaneous Injection of Iodipin.-Dr.
Neisser's Kgl. Univ.-Kliinik for diseases of the skin at B3resla.-
lodipin containing 25 per cent. of iodine is inijected into the glu-
teal region to the extent of 20c.cm. daily for ten successive days.
The preparation should be previously warmied to the body tein-
perature. This iverige dose of 20eccm. miay be varied as occasion
reqnires. A svringe withi -%ide discha,,rge aperture and a wvide
,canula should be used, becaiise flic preparaition is diffcult to injeet
on account od its thiclc syrupy consistence. For conveicuece of
Iiziudling, the syringe should have a transverse arm. The canula
should be from 5 to 7 cm long, so as to be iuserted obliquely under
the skiu as far ,as possible, and thien the puncture closes better
after the canula is withdrawn, and a piece of adherent plaster
sliould be applied to prevent the iodopin oozing ont. Inter-
nscnlar injections are to be avoided, as theýy give mise to, a sense

of tension and-muchi 'pain. To avoid danger of injecting into a
w'ili, it is advisable aifter malzing fle icuncture to reniove the

sinef romi the canula ind wait to sec whcthier blood flows.
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HEADACHI3S, TIiEIR CAUSES AND TREAT11ENT.

DY L. Ir. WARNER, A.M., ?H.G., M.D., NEW YORK)
Patioogist~ and Bacterilogiat, fornicrly Bacteriologist to St. Cathariine's Hospital.

MIGRINEat times represents an hereditary predisposition,
often accompanies anemia and diseases of the female generative
organs. One of its frequent causes is dyspepsia due to chronic
gastrie catarrh, dilatation of stomach, toxernia, etc.

We often Iind imperfect digestion of hydro-carbons. Migraine
in chidren is often due to, overwork in sehool. The term, migraine
covers a wide field of human ailments, and too frequently migraine
remedies are resorted to when absolutely not indicated. Migraine
is a dulness or depression of spirits causeci by disorders of some
part of the .organism and causing duil pain in one side of the head.
The various disorders of the digestive tract or of the female gener-
ative organs are mostly the etiological. factors of this febrîle con-
dition. The milder forrn of neuralgia is often pronounced
migraine.

There are three forms of migraine, simple, ophthalmic, and
ophthalmoplegic. Under the first heading corne ail those cases
in -wlich there are hemicrania, nausea, vomiting, and. other dis-
turbances more or less severe, cominonly known as bilious head-
ache. The ophtharnic. form is characterized by scintiflating
scotomata and may follow on or alternate with the -flrst. It may
bc accompanied by hemianopsia sensory andl motor disturbance.

The third form is characterized by intense headache, mucli
more hemieranial in character than in the other cases, and -which
rapidly runs into paralysis of the third nerve, occurring on the
same side as the pain.

Migraine is considered a disease due to, autointoxication, and
is very readily caused in some neurasthenic patients by an effort
~whether mental or physical, however slight. Tremia not uncorn-
monly causes migraine, -which is then associated -with, nausea and
vomiting, the complex of symptoms thus simulating a gastrie dis-
order. Migraine frequently begins in early chilclhood and reaches
its height in early aduit Uife, and declines after. the meridlian of
life. It may be distinguished frorn other forms of headache and
neuralgia by its peculiar constitutional, and paro-xysmal. type, by
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its aurea or prodromes, aund bý- its g2,astric distu'bances. Iînper-
fect nutrition impairs the blood, and imipaired blood prevents the
jpro#per distribution of tissue pabuluin. The normal activity ofa vital tissue (sucli as the .blood) is the only cause that bothrequires and perrnits it to use up pabulum. F'unction and nutri-
tion are in the relation of cause and effeet. Function by consum-ing plasmna stiiau1ates nutrition; without it there is no demand
for new plasi ta, hence nutrition grows weaker and weaker and
autointoxication follows. Chiorosis is often a strongly predis-
posing cause of migraine.

In selecting tlic treatment for Mâigtraine, we must consider pro-pbxýlactic ineasures; the avoidtnce of fatigue, hunger, mental
strain, chilis, constipation, anuisepsis, etc.; advising real rest afternieals and a carefully selected diet. The various coal-tar -pro-
diicts are more or less eniployed in the treatment of migraine, butti]e action of mnany of them proves too uncertain. J. Kiiig Uar-
lyn (BriisL .iIed. Journal, I S98, page 807) reports a case ofstomnatitîs followinag the administration of antipyrin. Kronigc
(Berliner .Klînischc Woceischriif t, November, 1895) cites cases
of phenacetine and acetanilid poisoning. Antipyreties will haveumtoward effects on skcin eruptions, because they are excreted
through the skin, and the skin through the pores regulates tempera-
turc and hence it is under the control of the central nervous system
regulating temnperature, and flnally because the skin is in close
connection, £rom an early period, with the nervous system. Tem-
perature in tlue human system is regulated by the thxee systems
of nerves: Thernotaxic, or heat-regulating; therrno-excitory, or
heat-increasing; and thermo-inhibitory, or 1"'-it-decreasing. Ifthe thermo-inhibitory centres Pre, too mucli stixnulated they may
lose their control, hence in certain individuals temperature riscs
from an antipyretie. The action on the heurt may by its influence
oit the kidney circulation cause kidney and bladder symptoms,
even to the extent of albumen in the urine. If the antipyretie is
excreted -throxigh. the kidneys, albuminuria is especially likely to
present itself as an untoward result.

Our studies as to the relationship between chemical constitu-
tion and physiological action have not yet led lis to such a wideand comprehengive grasp of the subject as to enable us to prophesv
beorehand what wiPl be the resuit of any given alteration, henceail new therapeutic agents have to, undergo a long and tedious
experimental trial before their ultîmate value can be deternmined.
.Asid- of the various antipyretics indicated in the treatuient ofmnigraine, the sac-.-ylates are often of grTeat benefit, while tho bro-
mides are indicated in the second and third forms of this disease.
The combination. of an' analgesic and antipyretic with the more
specific remedies, salicylates or quinine respectively, conduce verygreatly to the comfort of the patient, if not to a direct cure. Most

6
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of the antipyreties hiave, more or less serious drewbacks or generai
and frequent use ini practice, aithotigli the dangerous effeets of
some of them have been exaggerated.

Like rnany others, I have had an opportunity to observe the
clinic.al resuits obtained fromn the use of phienacetine, antipyrine,
acetanilid, etc. ; my cli-nical observations have been followed,
-%vatching the progress w'ith exaniinations of the blood and urine
and in some instances chemical and microscopical analysis of the
stomiacli contents in cases which were accompanied by nausea and
vomiting. I also kept fill record of temperature and sphygmo-
gram tracings of the pulse, respiration, etc., and have become con-
-vinced of the mient of phienalgin as a stimulant, antipyretie and
-ana]gesic.

Laboratory experimienters claim that plienalgin bas no depress-
ant cret uipon thie circulation, that it decreases the pulse-rate
witbout disturbing the heart, the blood-pressuire remains una-ffected
and the respiration shows no change. MiNy experiinentations on
:animals corroborate the above, and subsequently my clinical charts
end sphygrmogram, tracings agàtin posit.ively confirin the above
-findings. iHeadaches, are frequently caused by disturbances a.1ong
the digestive tract, mnostly duc to fermentative processes caused by
the invasion of pathogenic and nori-pathogenic bacteria, and in
these conditions phienalgin becomies of great service as an intestin-al
antiseptîc; its aikaline properties acting not alone upon certain
nicro-organisms, but also correcting any hyperacidity.

That most antipyretics, analgesics, etc., have a depressant
cifeet uponl the heaxt is demonistrated by the histological changres
of the red blood celîs af ter medication. The erythrocytes appear
shrunk and pale, indicating a laclc of oxygen-carrying funetion.
After phenalgin medication no such changes occur, indicating that
it exerts a stimulating influence upon the red celîs. No histo-
logical changes occurred in the leucocý'tes- iPhenalgin can be
safely combined with ahinost any other therapeutie agenlt.-iledi-
cal Mirror07. 0

THE TREATMENT 0F NASAL CATARRU BY THE OENERAL
PRACTITIONER.

BY EUGENE c. UNDERWOOD, M.D.,
Surgeon Ml & 0. S. W. R. R.; Surgeon K. & I. B. Co., etc., Louisville, Ky.

I HÂvEi long entertained the view that the general medical practi-
tioner neglects; to treat bis patients for catarrh, and sends them, to
a specialist, when be could successfully manage these himself. In
fact, the treatment of cataerh is very simple and the resuits which
follow correct and systematic treatment are very satisfactory. In
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practice, two forms of chronje nasal catarrh are met hsarhypertrophie rhinitis and atrophie rhinitis. t hs rThe hypertrophie form is more generally seen, and is char-aeterized by a thick mucous diseharge from the nose, great liabilityto colds, obstruction of one or bothi nostrils, which. forces the pa-tient to, breathe through bis mouth; nasal intonation of the voice.There is more or less headache, and the sense of sineli is Iost oriipaired. There is dryncss of the throat, deafncss and othersymptorris show'ing the extension of the disease- to neighboringorgans. EXOStnSIS of the Ossenlus striPCt-ires c'fteii is Sc-en..Atrophie rbinitis (ozena) is characterized by a sense of drynessiii the nose and tliroat, a thick, purulent diseharge, and the expul-sion of discolored crusts and an offensive, putrid odor. The senseof smnell is iinpaired, and the patient i.3 weak and anemic.The Inucous membrane is dry amd glazed, but in advancedcases ulceration and necrosis are present.The treatment consists of applications directly to the diseasedarea and the administration of sucll internai remnedies as wvill cor-rect any coexisting disease or niorbid state. In some cases wherethere is occlusion by exostosis the resources of surgery must 15eînvokzed..

Let me examine more in detail the treatmnent of the types ofniasal catarrh.
In simple chironie hypertrophie rhinitis the resuits of treat-muent will be iinost flattering. In a case attended wvith no consti-tutional discase nothing is necessary beyond having, the patientspray the nasal numeous surface with a solution composed of equalparts of water and hydrozone every three hours.if the case bas j)ersisted somne timne, and the patienit bas autmouint, of 1-nucous diseharge, I bave him takce ti-enty drops ofhalsam of copaiba four times daily. The hydrozone is not onlyP disinfectant and ger-micide, but its curative action on the in-flumed mucous membranes is speedy, ,and is not; equalled by anyother drug I have ever used. Whon the patient is anemie I bavehmmi takze iron, and any other drug is used when it is called for byany associated disease or morbid condition, but the hydrozon.e

spray is used ie. ail cases.
lu the atrophie variety we shall have to use the same localap)plication. The hydrozone at once overcomes t'ho offensive odoi1anid takzes off the purulent crusts.
These cases munst be treated with cod-liver oil, iron, and sncbother remedies as wvill bring up the general healtbl.
Recre are a fewv clinical histories:
lVfr. R. Il. M., age QO, haid been a sufferer for two years. Theieý*sno exostosig, bu ,t whvlen he had a cold he could breathe' onlythrough his moùÜth. Hec wais in 'good general ealth so I haël himbliv an atomizer and use a spray eomnposed of equal parts of dis-
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tilled water and hydrozone. Rie sprayed the muc-ous surface of
the nose every tliree hours. On this he made rapid improvement,
and in tùiree weeks had no further syinptoms.

S. M. T., age 18, had clironic hiypertrophic nasal catarrh in
-whici the mucous discliarge was very abundant, and this was
associated -witli dryness of the throat and constant desire te hawk
ana spit. She used the hydrozone and -water spray, and tookz
fifteen drops of balsain copaiba three turnes %?ily. I haci tlie
pleasure of seeinig this young -%oman go along to cemplete recevery
ini a period of six -week-s.

Mrs. R.. J. 0., age 4t9. This lady liad atrophic rhinitis, and
as soon as she came near yeu the pr trid odor asserted itself. lier
general liealth -%as lowered. 1 lia lier use tlie hydrozene and
water spray and takP ced liver oil internally. She spent last
winter in Cuba, and nas just gotten home greatly improved in
general healtli and lier catarrhal disease is better.

She says tne spray effectually destroyvs tlie disgusting edor,
and that scarcely any discharge now appea2rs.

I expect te see this patierit entirely well in a few months.-
Abstract frein St. Louis Medi 'al and Surgical Journal, July,
1901. _________

THE HIPPOCRATIC OATH FOR NURSES.

AT tlie annual commencement of the New York Scliool for
Tr&ined NL\urses, held in the chapel of tlie City Hospital on Blaek-
well's Island, on Tune l4th, Mrs. Cad-walader Jones, chairman of
the advisory board of the sehool, caused gencral surprise by sub-
rnitting te the graduating class of fifty-two young -women a modi-
fied ferin ef tlie " Oatli of Rippecrates," te -whicli tliey readily
subscribed.

Mra. Jenes, ini presenting the diplomas, speke as follows:
IlUntil very recently women have had se littie part in any

acual cempetition with! men that they have been exempt fromr
inanýy rules by w%ýhicli men are governed, but the eld order is
clianged; and witli a share of mens lioners and emoluments -%ve
must aise be prepared te accept tlif responsibilities.

1 lThe trained. nurse necessarily eccupies ini the household a
position of con-fidence compared te, which even the pliysician is
secendary. She is tliere at ail times, while his visits are occa-
sional; b*y day and niglit ail that gees wrong in the sick-room. and
outside it must always inevitably be knewn te lier.

"It is te the credft of your profession that, as far as I knew,
the knowledge thuÉ gained lias neyer been seriously abused, but
there is a feeling, net geùiera1, perliaps, but widespread, that nurses
gossip more or less in one lieuse about wliat lias liappened in an-
-other.

-110
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"As doubtless you ail know, a physician -who graduates froma reputablo medical school takes upon hi!fs graduation -what isknown as the " Oath of E[ippocrates." That grTeat phiýsicianlived more than -9,000 years zgo, and scholars think thatthis oath rnay have been old even in his day. The gods b*y -%liomthe ancients swore have been discarded, but duty and lionor remainimmortal.
"I wiil ask you to listen to a version of the Rippocratic oath,modjfied to suit your profession, and when you have heard it, toaccept its obligations and to observe them faithfully." You do soleiunly swear, each by whatever she holds mostsacred:
"That you -%vill be loyal to the phflysicians under whom youserve, as a good soldier is loyal to his officers." That you wviil be .just'and generous to all worthy inembersof your profession, aidi:ng thcm when it will be in your power to,do so.

" That you will live your lives and lead your profession iniupright-ness and honor.
'<Thât into whatsoever bouse you shail enter it shaîl be fortlic good of the sick to the utmiost of your power, and that youwill hold yourselves aloof froin ahl temptation." That -whatsoever you shail see or hear of the lives of mnenand wornen, wEekthcr they be your patients or niembers of thpirbousehiolds, you will kecep in-violably secret, whether yon are inothcr households or among.your own friends.C. f -you accept these obligations let eacli one bow tlie Uead insigzn of acquiescence.
~And now, if you sh aîl be tLruc to your word, may prosperityand good repute be evcr yours; the opposite if you shail proveyourselves foreswornî."

Mfrs. Cadwaladcr Joncs' modifled version of the ippoc.raticoath caîised a buzz of favorable comment among the physiciansand others present.

GOOD, BUT HARD TO PAS.S.

WE heard the othcr day of a INortli Garolina negrTo wlio swailoweda silver dollar, and on appealing .to his inedical adviser was in-formed that the juices of the stomacli would dissolve it withoutifl3ury to him. RHe -mas troubled 'with pain in his stomach when-ever it beeamx.e empty, so that he had to eat frequcntly. Thiscontinued for -.bout two weeks, whcn it was "passed" in bis stool.The dollar was-not even tarnished, a singular. fact when it isrel-nexnbered that fl 2S acts so readily upon silver, and that thisgas is generahly abundant in the intestines. The doctor who
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attended him thinks -it 'W '3 not a counterfeit, and that it is the
only case coming within his observation where a nigger couldn't
get a dollar changed in two weeks.

We see another fact in this case worthy of attention, as there
is no doubt tbat the accident actually happened as related, and
that is that a very large body m.ay pass through the alimentary
canal. As to the pains frorn wbich hoe is said to bave suffrd
there canmot be anythiing strange in tbat; we bave seen a gôodl
many people wbo suffered when their stomaclis wvere empty.

Another feature of tblis strange case com.mends it to our care-
fui consideration. Wlihen the nman had swal.lowed the dollar, and
thus loaded his stornach, bis pooket wvas empty; a condition which
bas been known to produce tbe most profound mental agony, and
linally to endl witli an, " aching void " in the hypochondrinni.

A littie further reflection leads us to remark that indirectly
moeny a grooci dollar goes into tbe stomacli of tbe human animal,
and that in mariy cases the pain resulting from, thieir ingrestiou
cornes long before the stomacli has become empty, as in the case
herein described.

.Another fact wortby of remark in this connection is tbat the
ainount was too small to operate for, and 80, n gastrotomy was
doue, but nature allowed to tai-e its course, showing the greatest
conservatism on tbe part of the physician. Rad it been a double
eagle, it is not toi be supposed tbat nature would bave, bad a thing
to do with it.-E ditorial, in St. Louis Clinique.

Dr. Jessop's Bill Before the Onitario LegisIature.-,Several
imnportant bills were introduced in the Lgislature recently. One
by Dr. JTessop (iÂncoln) pr-9poses to amend the Ontario Medical
Act by changing the constitution of tbe Medical Ooumcil, in accord-
ance with the ideas of IDr. Sangster and other mnedical mien, whae
bave protested against the powers now exercised by that body. As
is known to the profession, at present tbe Couneil consists of
thirty members, five representi-ng tlie homeopatbs, eigcht appointed
by the four medical colleges wbich are connected -with Toronto

trnierstyTrinit.y 'University, Queen'.9 University, and tbe
Western Uirstyof London. The reniaining seventeen are
elected by tbe pbysicians of the Province. According to Dr.
Jessop, there are only about forty homeopaths. in Ontario, -while
there are 250 general practitioners for each representative they
have on the Council. Hie proposes, accordingly, to abolish the
provision for five- hoineopathie re-presentatives, and also tlie col-
lege representation, and to substitute election of the entire tbity
mnembers by the profession.
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Eclitorialts.
CAUSES 0F IDIOCY IN CHILDREN.

14

WE learn through an article ini the British Medicil Jouarnzal, that.
Dr. TredIgold's work at the Claybury Iaboratory in England, shiows
the potent influence of alcoholisin, consumption and various neuroses
ini the parents in provoking idiocy in their offspring. Dr. I3ourneville,
froin statisties gathered at the Bicêtre hospital for feeble-minded
and epileptie chi]ldren at Paris, observes in Le Progrès Médical that
out of a total of 2,700 vases of boys affected with chronie diseases of
the nervous systein, lie lias provedl the existence of syphilis in theý
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parents in only twenty cases, lesa than 1 per cent. Out of a total of
482 girls affected sirnilariy there were only twvo cases of hereditary
syphilis. Dr. Bourneville offers this explanation of the rarity
of syphilis as a cause of idiocy. Thc effeets of syphilis in the father
or mother are revealed by miscarriages and then by the birth of
infants before terrn. Infants born at term becorne athreptic and
die duringr the flrst months or the firat year of life. Whien, later
on, syphilis becomes less virulent, either spontaneously or owing to
treatment, the infants survive. They do not, however, corne under
the observation of a specialist in mental disease, unless they should
acquire idiocy or a lack of intellectual development, as the outcoine
of convulsions, meningitis or contagrious diseases. These considera-
tions, in Dr. Bourneville's opinion, explain the very smafl number
of cases of idiocy traceable to syphilis in the parents.

The injurious effeets of intemperate indulgence in alcohol by
parents, as a cause of idiocy in their offspringr, is strongly broughit
out in Dr. Bourneville's statistics. Thus 36 per cent. of the fathers
-were inteinperate; 3.1 p2r cent. of the mothers; 1.5 pet cent. of
both fathers and mothers-a total of 40.6 per cent.; 41 per cent.
were of sober habits; of the remainder no accurate details on this
point -%were obtained.

IJnhealthy occupations followed by the parents appeared as a
prominent cause of idiocy, epilepsy, etc., in their offspring. In the
first rank, as causative influences are trades> in -%vhich the parents
work at white lead, mercury, phosphorus, copper, etc. Dr. iBourne-
ville's statistics show that eighty-seven families of these classes
furnislied 420 children, nearly five children per family.

0f these 420 children, 220 died, a mortality of 52 per cent.;
200 are living, a vitality of 48 per cenut. If we add to the 22-0 wvho
died 87 affected with idiocy, epilepsy, etc., we flnd that 73 per cent.
of these children lost their lives or became seriously diseased owing
to the unhealthy trades at which their parents worked.

The trades followed by the parents of the 87 idiots are as
follows: workers in white lead, as house painters, 36; decorators,
4; letter painter, 1 ; carniage painters, 3; car painter, 1; painter
of iron furniture, 1; painter on enamel, 1; painter on porcelain, 1;
cooper in a white lead factory, 1; printers on wall-paper, 2; -%vorker
in phosphorus, maker of phosphorus matches,]. The influence
of mercury appeared as follows: hattzars, 5; cloth-fullers, 4; look-
ing-glass inakers, 4. That of copper in the following: gilders, 4;
nioulders in copper, 6. tJnhealthy dusts as follows: turners in
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copper, 5; tobacco hands, 2; ornainental feather-makers, 3. The
influence of turpentine, was shown in 1 niother-of-peari worker,
and 1 japan varnisher. Total, 87.

The diseases of which the children died are classified as follows:
iscarriages, 30; still-birth, 23; convulsions, 43; meningitis, 34

diarrhea, 12; atbrepsia, 4; pulmonary tuberculosis, 13; broncho..
pneumonia, 12; croup, 6; small-pox, 4; diplitheria, 3; whooping-
cough, 4; measles, 3: cholerine, 2; accident, 1; different unknown
diseases> 26. Total , 220. Among the parents of the children wvho
dîed, one mother and tl%%o Lathiers were syphiâtic.- but in 87
families 58 fathers or 66.66 per cent. drank to excess.

Thus from the observations of Dr. Bourneville, alcoholie excess
and the influence of iinhealthy trades on the parents are the chief
causes of idiocy among Frenchi children. Ji. J. c.

A MODIFIED TYPE 0F VARIOLA.

IN April, 1901, we publishied some observations on a mnodifled type
()f -mall-pox, which broke out in the UJnitedl States during the
autumn of 1898, reachied Canada in 1899, prevailed in this country
in 1900 and 1901, and continues to prevail. We showed that the
inildness of the disease wvas not due to the mitigati ng influence of
vaccination, because marks indicating previous successful vaccina-
tion were absent in individuals exliibiting this very mild type of
small-pox. It also appeared, that the resultant mortalîty was low.
Thus from the begrinning of the outbreak at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.>
in Decetuber, 1900, up to Mardi. 8th, 1901, there were 1,31 cases
and twvo deatlis fromn smnall-pox in Ontario, a mortality of 1.5 per
cent. We now know that there were during 1901, 1,860 cases of
thus usually deadly disease in Ontario, tie inajority of them being
observed in Algonia and L\ipissincr (northern districts), witi twelve
deaths, a mort'ality of less than twvo-t1iirds of one per cent. As we
said in April, 1901, the type of variola now prevalent in Ontario
bias not been iniade virulent by cold weather. Another factor
Nvorthy of consideration is, that this benignancy of type is not
due to the use of antidotes or antiseptics, as the hyposuiphites
of sodium or calcium. Few patients seek redical advice during
the period of incubation or even know that they have imbibed
the contagrion until its evolution is complote and actual febrile
symptoms have begun. Neither can its benignancy be due to a
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general high status of healt,1h arnong the 1,860 Ontario cases, forsoxue of the patients must have been strumous, othiers tuber--
culous, and others again wveakened by illness, overwork or bad
hygiene. Another consideration in favor oi this theor-y of the
benignnancy of the présent epidemie is, that whien virulent small.
pox does attack a nuinber of people, the robust catch the contagium
and die of it, as weIl as the weaklings, a fact whieh would go to
show that type in sniall-pox does not depend on the strength or
weakness of the organism which it attacks.

Lt wvould appear from a report printed by the State Board ofBiealth of Pennsylvania, that the present epidemie was intro-duced into the United States in 1898 by American soldiers return-
ing from the Cuban war. This disease spread to the different
Provinces of Canada, and stili continues to present the characteris-
tic ni1dness of the subtropical country frorn whichi it was iinported.
Lt is said that the small-pox contagiurn of hiot countries such as
iMexico and the WTest Indies, is milder thian the saine contagium
grown only in colder countries, and it lias also been shown that the
contagium of smalP-pox is rapirly deprived of its power "oy greatartificial or solar licat. The saie is truc aAso of vaccine. Fatal
resuits have, however, been. occasionafly observed during the.
present epidemie in Cipnada. For instance, in Mardi, 1901, a'
physician, of about frv-ty years of age, who was said to be of adelicate constitution, died in ton days of small-pox at Toronto.
In Decemaber, 19'cï, a 'shantyrnan died of small-pox, complicated
with edenia of the glottis, at a camp in Northern Ontario. At
Afechanicsville, near Ottawa, a poor woman, a niother of a fainily,
died of srnall-pox after ten days' illness. At Hll, near Ottawa
there occ-urred in one fainily, three deathis from sinail-pox. These
and a ïÏew similar instances do not, however, owirng to their excer-
tionai nature, disprove what lias been stated abon G the benignancy
of the epidémic. They simply indicate peculiarities in cases, not
severity of type.

In New York City there was a rather high mortality from
small-pox during 1901. Thus ont of 587 es-ses occurring from
June 23rd to December 7th, 1901, in thaf, city, thiere were 164
deaths, a mortality of about 28 per cent. Boston reported in
five months 400 cases and 47 deaths, a, mortality of 11.75 per
cent.; New Orleans, 70 cases and 6 deathis, a mortality of 8.5
per cent.; Philadeiphia in three months 1,003 cases and 142.
deaths, a mortality «)f 14.15 per cent. These higlier mortalities,

1 Ir)
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particularly that of New York City, where the disease prevailedduring the summer of 1901, would seeni to show that some of thecases occurring iii American ports mnay flot have been traceable tothe contagium now prevalenL in Canada and Norffhern States, suchias Minnesota and Wisconsin. A virulent type of rnail-pox, suchas that prevalent during 1900 in Glasgow,' or in Naples, Paris orLondon during 1901, may ]lave passed throughi Amierican quaran-tîne stations, and have been thus introduced into the ports of theNewv World, that of New York City being, of course> the most

fi-equented.
Compared with virulent small-pox the present Canadian varietyseems trivial, so muchi so that many are emboldened to act asthoughi mild small-pox would cause them no greater inconvenience

than vaccination. The fatal flaw in this rensoning, is l'hlat onecannot be sure that one may not be numbered aniong the mnortality,even though the type is mild. Then again vaccination is a readierway ont of the difficulty; for one cannot be sure that only a mildtype of variola may continue to be disseminated through Mite high-ways and by-ways of this country. A specimen of the virulentvariety may any day be landed on our shores, s0 that the people-%vould do wvell to seek refuge in the true anti-variola harbor ofrefuge-an early and successful vaccination. J. J. C.

ANTI-ETHYLENE IN THE TREATIIENT OF INEBRIETY.

IN March, 1901, we alluded to the employment of anti-ethylene inthe treatment of inebriety, this new agent having been brought *tothe notice of the profession by Drs. Triboulet and Mathieu, of paris.They first produced in a horse the habit of willingly drin«kingalcohol. The blood of this animal subsequently furnisbied a serum,which, after hjection into aninials that had previously acquireda habit, and even a taste. for alcohol, produced in Lhem such a dis-gust for it that they preferred to abstain from food or drink, rather
tlîan continue to take alcohol.

The experimenters have given to the unknown, undeflned sub-stance contained in the horse serum cofleeted under these conditionsthe name of aniýi-ethy.1ene. Clinical trials, mnade AU drunkards orpersons given to the generai use of alcohol, have confirmned theexperimental resuits obtained in animais. Dr. Marcello Ballb, in a'
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communication to the Royal Academy of MIedicine of Madrid, June
l5th, 1901, reports a case, the first treated in Spain, by the use of
anti-ethylene. The patient, a tall, strong man, thirty-three years
of age, hiad indulged in excess of wine and other alcoholie bever-
ages from his seventh year; was of a violent, excitable tenmpera-
ment, ate and digested well except on the day after a spree, but
suffered froin obstinate constipation; liver' and spleen slighitly
hypertrophied; heart and lungs sound. The urine wvas normal as
to quantity, showing slighit albuininuria. The nervou.s phienomena
wvere very well inarked; fibrillary tremors of the face and tongue;
on beginnaing to walk subsultus tendinum was quite noticeable.
The memnory 'vas weakened, sensibility normal. The patient coni-
plained of pricking feelings in the legs, of rotatory and oscillatory
vertigo and diplopia when drinking heavily. Hie 8lept lighitly and
lad frightful dreams. The diagnosis having been made, aýnd the
patient havingr consented to be treated, injectioný of 5 c.c. of anti-
ethylene were adininistered every third day.

Aîter the first three injections the attac«ks of vertigo became
more frequent and persistent, and the creeping sensation becarne
general; these phienomena disappeared six hiours after the fifth
injection, and did not return.

The injections were continued for about sixty days, until a total
of 100 cubic centimetres had been given, which, in Dr. l3allo's
opinion, should be sufflejent to obtain a cure.

About the time, of the seventh injection the patient began to
reniark in humself a certain disgust for alcohiol, especially in the
form. of vermouth,, absinthe, cognac, etc. Xine did not please him
a§ muchi as formerly, and hie drank a smaller quantity of it,
because lie soon had all hie wanted. As the number of injections
increased, this repugnan,3e for alcolol becanie more strongly
marked; at the fifteenth injection it was absolute.

Larger doses, 10, là, 20 c.c. of anti-ethylene mugIt have been
used with impunity, but the dose exnployed, .5 c.c., soon produced
manifest sigus of improvement, and wvas considered sufficient.

The patient stili continues to feed a positive aversion to alcoliol.
Ris digrestion and nervous disoiders have disappeared ; the liver and,
spleen have returned to normal dimensions, the urine is normal in
quality and quantiby, appetite and digestion are good, and hie mayv
be considered cured.

Is lie radically cured, asks Dr. Ballo ? To whom one may repl:î
in tIe language of old Spo r, Qitien sabe ?
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The change produced on the patient by anti-ethylene is rei-nark-

able; but if the patient wvi11 stay cured the change -%vil1 be,

w'onderful. j. j. C.

OUR 1901 STAFF DINNER.

Tis regular alinual dinner of the staff of the OJ~~~ounN.&L

oï.' IM:JICIINE .-LNi> SurGE.n-Y took place in McConkey's grill room

on Tbursday evening, January 2nd. The gathering was a most

erijoyable afair, and ail present entereci into the spirit of the occa-
sion with a heartiness pleasurable, to behold. A quiet function of

this character, takcing place once a year, engenders a bon ami in ail

who are participants, and is an occasion -where the excha-nge, of

coartesies, as -w%,ell as ideas, can rE>suit only in good ana increasL d
prosperity as far as the journal is concerned. Beside alinost al

the memberz of the staff, wý,e hiad with us our dear old friend, Dr.

Jas. ]E. Richardson; Dr. Chas. O'Reilly, the weil-known after-

dinner speaker; Rev. Dr. Briggs, who was decidedly " in the
spirit"' anid made a capital speech in replying to the toast to " The

other learned professions ;" Dr. P. H. Bryce, who waxed quite
eloquent; Cro-wn Attorney Curry, who referreci witli fervor to our
friends the osteopaths, viteopaths, etc., and the kinci of legisiation

we will have to get to make thern keep their place; MIessr4. R. IL.
Gibson, R. W. Brick, and W. H1. Chandler. We were e-xceedingly
sûrry that Dr. G. T. McKeough, of Chatham; Dr. I. T. IM aley,
of New York; Dr. A. J. Johnson, Dr. J as. M. MfeCaIlurii, who

-was then recuperating from a rheumatic attack at Welland Sani-

tarium; Dr. W. H. Pepler, who had to sta.y at home to nurse, not
the baby, but a sore, arm; Dr. Charles Sheard, 'who had intiwated

luis intention, but was d.etained through offcial dutieR; Dr.
'Elzra Hiirlbuirt Stafford, that poetic soul and non-believer in SýPiri-

ftalistic; seances; Dr. Bruce Riordan, Dr. J. J. MacHeuzie and
others, coula not joîn the happy throng.

We thinlc that we are correct in saying that, even in respect -to
thie anual dinner and meeting of the clans, which, oux journal wa.s

the £irst in Toronto to, propose and adopt, the OCA.NDI.ài J0unlfÀ]L

0r, ME DICINEB &ND S-uRGEtrY leads the van, and. in this smaU,

'but -we thinlc effective way, wishes to spread axnong menabers of oiut

profession a stiil greater spirit of cameraderie than may have

existed in the past. Our motto is stili, ana shall be, the .same
grand old cry, " United wve Stanid." W. A&. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Lumbar Puncture in Cerebro-Spinal Diseases.-Lumbar pune-
ture is recognized as a valuable means of diagnosis and treatment
in the cerebro-spinal diseases of children (Airchives of Pediatrics).
In trauinatie inijury to the brain this procedure is said to be a
useful therapeutic mneasure. Dr. *Poirier reported to the Surgical
Society of Paris (December 4th, 1 901 ), a case in which, fracture of
the skull wvas feared, and in wvhich the meninge ai symptonis pre-
sented by the patient were supposed to be due to hypertension of
the cerebro-spinal fluid. Lumibar puncture having been performed,
:from 30 to 40 grams of chcrry-red cerebro-spinal fluid were
allowed to escape. The good effeets of this treatment were almost
imrnediately observed. Voinitingr ceased, and coma gradually
,disappeared, as did also the violent headache. On the following
day the usual signs of a fracture of the skull appeared : ecchy-
mosis of the nuchia, sub-conjunctivu.l ecchymosis, paralysis of the
x'ight rectus internus, etc. Eleven days after admission the
,patient left the hospital apparently in perfect health. As to the
DIAGNOSTIC value of a rose-colored or blood-stained cerebro-spinal
fluid, evacuated by lumbar puncture, in suspected cases of fracture
of 'the skull , different opinions were expressed by some of the
surgeons present, when Dr. Poirier's paper wvas read. Dr. Rochard
ïnentioned a case, in which the presence of thiis red-colored -fluid
bdicated a contusion of the brain. Dr. Tuffier liad observed it
àfter fracture of the skull, and also after an apoplectic stroke.
Different ' views were likewise expressed as to thé reason why the
intense headach ^e and voiniting present in grave injuries of the
*àku11 'were relieved by lumbar puncture. Dr. Guinard attributedl
These symptorns to the presence in the cerebro-spinal fluid of some
foreigui body-air, blood, sait or water. Dr. Kirmisson opined
thaï; an ex cessive hypertension of the cerebro-spinal fluid wvas a
sufficient cause to provoce these symptoms. Dr. llartrnann
thought thàt any«mechanical irritation, of the meninges would
suffice to produce them, without the presence of a foreign lîquid;
and final1Iy, Dr. Reclus stated that some authors ascribed the
intense heoidache, which sometimes occurred after lumbar punc-
ture, to a loss of cerebro-spinal fluid, instead of a* hypertension of
that fluid.
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Oxalic Acid ini the Organs of Mien and Aniniais and in
Certain Vcgetables.-In the October number of La Clinica
Mledica Italiana, Milan, appears a paper by Dr. A. Cipolina, of the
Cliemical Laboratory of the Pathological Instibute at Berlin, con-
taii%ng original studies about -Lhe amounts of oxalie acid present
in human and animal organs, and also in certain vegetables. As
to the amount of oxalie acid in vegetables hoe observes that, if
considered in an ascending scale, those wvhich hoe examined should
be read in the following order, viz.:- carrot, mushrooîn, cauliflower,
water-melon, kidney-beans, turnip, sorrel, spinach. He quotes
Abeles as stating that hie had found oxalie acid in spinach, sorrel
and asparagus in considerable quantities, and only traces of At in
tomato and carrot. H1e quotes Pieraflini as to the aniount of oxalie
acid in tea. The latter took ton grams of tea leaves dried in the air,
and boiled five minutes in 500 c.c. of water; filtered, and after con-
centrating the same to 200 c.c., looked for oxalic acid. Hie found
grain 0.0315. Very interesting tables are griven showingr the
ainounts of oxalie acid discoverable in animal organs and also in
human organs. Efis general conclusions are as followvs: (1)
Human and animal organs contain small quantities of oxaiic acid,
the spleen in thp largest quantity (an exception being, made in
favor of the thymus gland, whichi, in the case of aduits, need not
be taken into consideration). (2) The amount of oxalic acid con-
tained in the organs is small, but in general it amounts to about ton
timies the maximum quantity eliminated normnally in twenty-four
hours by the urine. (3) The spleen, sometimes perhaps the liver,
and the muscles liave the property of forming, hy ox.-idation,
o.xalic acid £ rom urie acid. (4) The amount of oxalie acid present
in any nutritive substance is of great importance, when considering
the nutrition of animals suffering from oxaluria or oxalie acid
calculi.

Augmentation of the Red BIood Celis at Great Altitudes.-
Several observers hae recorded a considerable increase in the
number of the red blood celîs in individuals who had reached
great altitudes. Thus, Viault recorded that at an 'altitude of 4,000
metres on the Cordilleras, 1he had found 8,000,000 red corpuscles
per cubic millimetre of blood. In November, 1901, Dr. Gaule,
Paris, made observations to, ascertain if a sinmilar phenomenon could
ibe produced in an individual floating in a balloon, wholhad attained
a great altitude in a short space of time, and without any expéndi-
tuare of muscular force. Experiments made on fNvo differeùit
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occasions, at~ altitudes of 4,200 to 4,700 metres, showed over
8,000,000 red blood cells per cubic ilijinetre of blo,.-d. Besides,
Dr. Gaule, when at an elevation in a bafloon of over 4,000 mietres,
havîngr taken the precaution to make pr-eptrations of blood,
according to Ehirlich's method, dernonstrated, after coloration
with eosin and hernatoxylin, the presence of a great number of red
blood celis, each cont..-ining a nucleus stained blue. by hematoxylil.
Frequently these nuclei were in a state of segmentation, and
groups of three or four corpuscles were observed, whicli lookced as
if a subdivision of the celis had taken place, particulars which are
not observed whien the blood of the saine individuel is examined
under siinilar conditions, before ascending in a bailoon. Dr. Gaule
concluded that whien an individual reaches a great altitude. there
is a real formation of red corpuscles in the blood, and that they
Are forined very rapidly.

Sewage Disposai Works are not required at -Toronto.-
There is no sanitary need of sewage disposal works at Toronto.
The city water supply is fairly pure, as appears from the typhoid
fever rate of 1901, viz., 119 cases, with twenty-three deaths, a
mortality of 19.32 per cent., certainly a small typhoid sickness-rate
for a city of 2.08,000 population. Toronto's w'ater supply, which is
drawn £romn Lake Ontario, is protected £romn the sewage-laden
waters of Toronto bay ',y an island of sand, which lies opposite
the city and by a long shoal, which extends into the lake froin the
south-west extreiity of the island. I1f the water supply should at
any turne bacome notably polluted, the cheapest and best method
of restoring it to a wholesome condition would be to place llyatt
filters on the Esplanade near the Water Works, through which the
water would be purnped before distribution. At St. Thomas,
Ontario, the impure water of Kettle Creek is made quite whole-
some after passage through llyatt fiters. Many similar examples
of water purification in American cities could be given if necessary.
Apart froin the natural wish of citizens who own island lots, to
sep, the waters of Toronto Bay restored to their primitive clear-
ness, or the desire of those interested in navigation to deepen the
-city harbor, there is no need of a trank sewer and sewage-disposal
works.

Respiration at Great Altitudes.-On November 2l1st, 1901,
Drs. Tissot and HRallion ascended froin Paris in the balloon Eros, in
order to, make some physiological obser-vations on the physical and
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eneinica1 phienomena of respiration. Trials were very carefully made
at 1,300, 2,600 and 4,.500 metres by Dr.Tissotu,anid at 1,700 and 3,500
inetres by Dr. Bufflion. Both observers noted that at these difforent
altitudes there wvas no change in bue chiemical phenomena of
respiration. On the other hand, the utilization of the respired air
wvas considerably inodified. If the quantity of air introduced into
the lulngs is less, wvhich depends ou the fact that the number of
inspirations is not sensibly increased, it seemns that, by compensa-
tion, an individual at a great altitude utilizes the air he breathes in
a better and more complete manner than lie would at a lower
elevation above the earth's surface.

Poisoning by Monoxide of Carbon.-Mr. Grehiand of Paris, hia!
miade somùe observations to determine the be-st method of Procuring
the elimination of monoxide of carbon from the blood of individuals
poisoned by this gas.' Be shows that during the twenty minutes
itnmediately followving intoxication with this gas, no benefit is
obtaîned by introducing fresh air into the lungs. In order to dis-
place monoxide of carbon from. the combinat;on which it forms
with hernoglobin, the inhialation of pure oxygen is indispensable.
This observation will have a practical application in the treatment
of pcisoning 1byý illuminatîng gas, the principal lethal agent of
which is monoxide of carbon. J *~

ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

Off for South Africa.-Araid the cheering, of several huudred
inedical students and members of thec local Army Medical Corps,
the M1ontreal express pulled out of the Union Station on the even-
ingr of Januaa7y 9th, bearing Toronto's recruits for the Canadian
F ield Hospital Corps for service in South Africa. Among theo
proiniinent officers grathered at tme station to sec the men off were
Commxandec± iaE,.w, Col. Otter, Col. :Nceilson, Major Fotheringliam,
Ciipt. Shanly, Capù. Clark, Lieut. Roberts, John King K.C., and
Dr. Adam Wright. The men who left with the H{ospital Corps
were: Dr. R. F. 1'arry, Jas. ilenderson, George F. McKenzie,
D. McD. Rling, Oharles Springford, E. Wickson, James Biggar,
7th Field Hospital; W. B. Law, 7th Field Hospital; W. Dunk,

o.4 33earer.Co.; Eithclbert Latta, medical student. Drivers-
S. J. A. Williarns, J. Milne, 4Sth Highlanders; G. Chapmnan,
3larry Brennan, and Blugh F. Brown. Private Pairy -vas ap-
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pointed provisional corporal by Col. Otter, an appoinitment whlichl
wvas dulyconfirmed at Hlalifax by Surgeon-Lieut.-Col. Worthington.
Corporal Parry resigned bis positiou -of b'use Suirgeon to, Grace
Hospital to practise in Punuville. H-1e furnished a surgerýy there
but -%vas unfortunate to be burnt out a day or two before, lie lef t
for, South Africa, and lost everything. He irnmediately came
back to Toronto and joinied the Field flIospital. In spite of al
reports to the contrary, the Field ospital Corps sailed fromn
Halifax w'ith the second section of the Canadian Moiuted Rifles,
leavi-ng the point of emibarkation on January .22nd on the V7ic-
ton an. It -%vas the lady.) nurses to whom, Col. -L\eilsoni referred
when lie said that accommodation coul1d not be found for tliem. on
the transports with the CanadiaD troops. Dr. R. ri Parry is a
yvou.nger brother of Dr. T.. T. Parry of Spadinat Avenue, Toronto.

New York School of Clinical Medicine.-The Newv York

Sehool of Clinical Iledicine, 328 West Forty-second Street, will
begin the winter series of Tuesday Eveing( Lectures on January
7t-h, 1902. Thiese Letures are independent froin the -regunlar
course of instruction. A cordial invitation is extended to menm-
bers of the inedical profession. The folloming are the su-bjects of
tho several Lectures, withi the mnimes of the speakers: On January
7th-Operative Treatinent of Trautmatic and Pathological lesions
of the Joints-Dr. Robert H.Ca. Jauary l4tli-The
Chlemico-icroscopical Exainiuation of the Stoniacli Contents for
the Purposes of Diagnosis-Dr. Heinricli Stern. Jauuary 2lst-
Inebi-iety and itýs Pathology. 22-nd-Treatment and Cure. 23rd
-Questions of ILegal Responsibility-Dr. Thomas D. Orothers.
Janutary 2th-The Action and Application of Periodic Induced
Currents of Electricity in Piseases of the i'emale iPelvic Organs-
Dr. Augustin R. Goelet. Feboruarýy 4thi-Diagnosis and Pathio-
logical Characters of Tuainor Formations iii the Riglit Lateral Raif
of the Abdominal Cavîity-Dr. Thos. 11. 'Manley. February llth
-Practical Points on Pessaries-Dr. A. Ernest Gallaut. Feb-
ruary lqth-Readachles-Dr. J. Albert Meek. February 9,5th-
Mechanicail and Surgical Treatmient of Her-nia-Dr. Carl E.
Plister. Mardi 4thl-Tuberculosis of the Larynx-Dr. Ma-,x J.
Sch-%erd.

Treatmnent of Nervous Diseases.-Dr. Campbell Meyers has

recently completed some changes in the trcatment room of bis
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Private Hospital for Diseases of the Nervous System at Deer
Park, by wýhich hydrotherapy, so essential, in the treatment of these
diseases, eau be fully utilized. A new shower and needie bath,'witli li-ver spray and a Scotch douche, have been added. The
temperature and pressure of the water are carefully regulated by
special apphiances, so that hydrotherapy in ail its details may be
scientifically applied. The needie bath is arranged with a series
of roses, so that its value in treatment is much groater than the
ring needie bath in general use. A second dlock, to, measui'e the
e-xact duration of the treatment, is a uiseful and important feature.
Dr. Meyers lias also a laboratory equipped with the latest appli-
ances for clinical. research. The dispensary is supplied with. the
purest drugs used in nieuriatry, and is in the charge of an experi-
enced pharmacist. Dr. Meyers spent four years in the chief medical
centres of Europe studying these dIiseases. An assistant physician
devotes his attention to analytical and electrical xvork, and the nurs-
ing is donc by a large staff of specially trained nurses. These,
together withi the other facilities for treatment whichi this hospital,
withi its surroundings, offers, make it one of the best, medical
hospitals in the Dominion.

The New Woman's Hiospital, Toronto.-Despite our goo d
advice of a few, months ago, the mnedical wýomen are determined
to found a separate Wonian's Hfospital, solely for the treatment of
WoMen, and the mnedical staff is to be of the saine gender. A
heavenly dwellingo whiere niere mnan w'iil have no place. "Angels,
ever brighit and fair. take, oh, takze me to your care." Money lias
been subscribed for buiilding purposes, and a meeting hield at the
reïidence of Mrs. George A. Cox, and soon, in spite of our st.rong
views againist the multiplying of cit.y hospitals, and our flrm conu-
viction that in -union lies strength, we doctor men are cavaliers
enough to stand uncovered a moment and wvish success to the new
enterprise. No flowers.

Another Addition to Our Staff.-It is a source of great
pleasure to us to, anuounice that our staff has had ýadded to it tho
naine of Dr. Arthur Jukzes Johunson, -%vho w'ill £rom this date have
senior charge of the Departmnent of Medical Jurisprudence and
Tox.,icoloý,n. Dr. Johnson is too -well and favorably k-nown to
rc(luire even an introduction to the profession. H1e is the oldest
(appointed) coroner iii Toronto, and is known aIl over Canada as
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a specialist in miedico-legal work. Our readers can therefore look
forward with înterest to contributions fromn time to time to Our
department of medical jurisprudence from, the pen of Dr. Johnson.

The Secret of a Long Life.-Sir James Grant, of OttaNva,

delivered a lecture upon " The Secret of a Long Life," under the
auspices of the Women's Residence Association of Victoria Col-

lege, on the evening of January l.4th. The Doctor, uing his
very interesting address, advocated total abstinence from. the use

of intoxîcating liquors, and made a strong plea for prohibition> not

by prohibitory law, but that whîch is the resuit of education; en-
liglitennient upon the harinful nature and health-destroying
agency of the use of intoxicating liquor.

Accident to Dr. W. T. Stuart.-Dr. W. T. Stuart, of Spadina

Avenue, met -withi a painful accident at Trinity Medical Collegre

a f ew weeks ago, which might have caused the loss of his eyesight.
The doctor was lecturing to his, class in practical chemistry, one

of the students was mixinjg a preparation of caustic potash; the

potash exploded, blowiîng up into the doctor's face. Fortunately
under careful treatment Dr. Stuart lias been steadily recoveriug.

Off to the Bermudas.-Dr. A. J. G. Macdougallb house surgeon

at the Toronto General Hospital, left for Hlamilton, IBermuda,
tw-o w,ýeeks ago, he havingm received the appointiment, of civil medi-

cal attache at the B3ritish IResidency in charge of Boer prisoners.
Dr. Macdougall is a youang man, and his appointment is regarded
by bis friends as a higli mark of -recognition of his ability in bis
profession.

Recruits for Hiospital.-Dr. G. C. Ferrier, a g1raduate of
Queen's Medical College, and Daniel Eby, a South African -

vetern, left Klingston on January Sth for Hlalifax, to join the
rield Hospital Corps.

Canadian Nurses Appreciated.-The Militia Department sent

five Canadian nurses to Sout.h Africa by way of England at the
order of the Home A-thori-ties.
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PERSONALS

DR. W. A. YOUxG spent the 2lst, 22nd, an~d 23rd of Januiary
iii Chica'go.

DR. J. J. IMLACKE-zIE. 1'rofessor of Pathology, Toronto -Uni-versity, spent, withM Mrs. .lracKen7ie, the Cbristmas liolidavs 'with
friends out of town.

LIE-UT. IDo-NviLLE>,. of Woodst:ock,- 'N.B., declined the positionof Assistant Veterinarýy to the Montrea1 Rifles> and Dr. James,
of Ottawva, was appointed to tbe vacancy.

DR. Jou.-L C.&vE-L lias taken Up practice again, and lias openedan offce and laboratory in the bouse of bis brother, Dr. W. P.(<aven, at tbe corner of Gerrard and Churcli Streets.
DR. J. A. ROBERTS., Of tbis city, iwho, left w',ith the Field Hobs-

pitai Corps on January týth for active service in South Africa,was tendered a banquet by several of his friends a day or two
before leaviig.

Trn. larýge collection cf microscope slides, owned by the lateDr. L. M1. Sweetnam, has been purcbased b.y Trinity MedicaleoAlege. Tbe Doctor's splendid library lias been purchased býY
I)r Howard Kelly, and presented by bim to the Toronto Medical
Library.

TiIE, medical profession of Toronto, and more especially tbose
i'erbaps connec-ced w'îth tl-e staff of Toronto General ospital,sincerely regret the dernise last month of M r. Walter S. Iee, who
fi<r so, longr bad occupied the position of President of tbe B3oard of
Directors of Toronto General1 Hospital.

DR. 1NEWTOX., ALET PowELL entert.ained a groodly nuimber<'f the city profession on Jinuaýy l7th at bis home, cor. MeCaui
,)id Collegee Streets. The occasion was a reception to, our dis-
tiriguished confrere, Dr. Drirniinond, of Montreal, author of
"-Tohnny Corteau."1 Dr. Powell's hospitality was thorouglily

eiujoyed by ahl.

Wnr beg to caîl attention to the advertisement, on page ~vi.of
thlis issue regarding the sale of the bouse of the lite Dr. Lesslie M.
Sweetnam, cor. Churcli and Shuiter Streets. This is one of the
greatest snaps in. the ctthe hicmse beingr the best in Toronto for
1he purposes of a~ practisingr physician, and at the same time hand-
somne and ricli in appearance, and is in a neig,<hborbood where a big
practice coiild be worked up with verýy littie effort.
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TH-E TRADE'5 UNION AND THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

To the Edilor of TirE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0P MEDICINE 'AND SIURGERY:

DEAn Sin,-Attention is drawn to the above subjeet by a comn-
munication in our esteemed co. '.emporary, Aimerican .lfedicine,
from the able peu of Dr. M. V. Bail. The Doctor goes on to shiow%
that the ethies of ail mnedical combinations, societies, etc., -are
based on the principles of trades' umionism. He sa-ys: "The
physician, by bis society or organization, hopes to secure proper
qualifications for ail sucli as intend to practise medicine; a mini-
mumi rate of compensation for bis service, and the proper recognui-
tion of bis organization. Hie cannot easily obtain the latter, but
lie attempts it by State rc-glation, and hicensing, and if the work-
inigman could have bis trade protected by a Sta.te license lie would
be glad to, forego, the trial of a strike, for there would be no need
of it in order to, secure recognition of bis union. If it is said,
that a physician inay or may not belong to a medical organization
and stili be in good, standing, it eau also be said that three-fifths
of the worki-ngmen are unorganized and yet work -with others wvho
are union men. When union men are on strike for a principle,
thiey have no words stro-ng enougli for the men -%vho will take their
places. Were the phýysicians employed in a certain liospital to, re-
sigu, bec-ause of an attempt on the part of the managers to, violate
some sound ethical principle, or because of a refusai to employ
them as they belouged to, a medical society, tbey would be as mucli
inclined to shout ' scab ' at the doctors wlio usurped their positions
as are the poor workingmen at those wvho take thieir places. What
respect have physicians for th-. man who seeks to, gain patients by
loweringr his fees ? The saine -respect the union workingmau bas
for the man wlio works for less than the minimum rate. WhCn
their opponents are f air tlie labor unions are in every way the
equai of ruedical unions, and there is a spirit of sacrifice and un-
sel1fishness ii them that is not to be found in any inedical orgeni-
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zationi, and Dr. Bail speaks fromn exp)erienice in both. edclmen
tire fortunate in .?till owning somne of the tools of their profession;
but it -%ill not be long before they wiil be obiiged to, defend them-
selves against the greed and cornmercialism. of lay managers, in-
surance organizations and other institutions conducted for profit,
,and, perhaps, they wvill be verýy glad, then, not oiy to look to the
labor unions for a dvice, but to invoke thieir aid in securinig a living
wage and the riglit to organize. The flght bet-ween labor and capital
bias flot yet hiad its historian; but, -%vhen the story will be correctly
toid, the labor -unions will stand forth briliiantiy -white against
the blackness and fouiness of ffheir opponents. Medicai unions
need have no fear of demiea-ning themselves by adopting the pril-
ciples of the labor uinion, -whose niotto utniversaiiy is: 'One for
ail, and ail for eachi.' » To ail of which -%ve say amen!

Dr. Gould, the editor of Arnerîican Mledicine., however, hiandies
Dr. Bail 'without gloves, and among other absurd and untenable
assertions says: " In -work and miethods the physician is essentially
and universaliy free. ...... ades' umionism in medicine would
be org-auized selfishness, and the regulation. of ail conditions and
inot-ves for llnancial. considerations. This would not be condu-
cive to, professional unity, nor wouid it be for the public welfare."
]Editor Gonld e-xpresses esp)ecial sympathy for t'ho " scab." I\o-w,
is it not about time soine plain truths were told, that may let in a
littie sunshine, and that plain facts were stated?

Do -%we flot ahl know that there nieyer lias been sucli a thing as
"professional unity," and that medicine hias been divided into

* factions ? Do we flot know that the enforcement of a proper
code of discipline means professional death to hi]n who, ignores it?
The toiler labors primarily for himself, indirectly for the coîmnon
wvea]. Does the physician do more?

* The medical trusts are now taking shape in the foriu of colossal
hospitals, dispensaries, insurance companiies, the paid physician.
of the corporation, w%,hose Juties are to crush out ail competition
of evrery description, uander a verv inucli larg;er developinent and
enforcement of the principle of trades' unionisin lu medicine.

In Great Britain the sub.ject of meïdical -anderbidding bas
niow become a inatter for 1'arliainentary discussion, and members
of the Council of the B3ritish M1edical Association stand a
good chance of an early decapitatioA by the plodding m-embers of
the ]British Medical Association.
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The supreme indifference of tbe, greater numnber of leading
niedicai officers in the State and County medical societies to the
-%ants and needè, aud to the protection of " the meni in the ranks,"
has led to suli lack of interest in the profession, that not more
than one-half of the gene-ra,,l practitioners are attachied to medical
,organizations of any description.

"To limit the oiitput " is clearly withiu the riglit of any cor-
poration of meni. If it is right for the trust, hynot for those
wvho created the truist or made it possible?~ In medicine, it wvas
long since fouuid indispensable to raise the standard, the financial.
equipment of the apprcntice and student, so as to, in some cases,
ebsoiutely excluade the self-made man or the poor student, and re-
-duce the output of doctors fuliy D0 per cent. It is true, we do not
:assault the medicai scab in Amnerica; but he bias been murdered
in Europe. Rere, wý%e reduce him by a more reflned tbougli none
the less cruel, mcthod of slow starvation; but as lie elected to takce
the chances, so let him abide by thern.

115 W. 49th Street, New York. T. H1. M AN LFY.

Systematic flouth Disinfection as a Prophylactic fleasure.-
IN an able editorial (Th&e Dietetic and Hygienic Gazette., Mardi,
1899) this important subject is treated in ail its phases. It is
claimed that if competent persons regularly examined the mouths
of ahl schlool children, treated or removed ail carions or diseased
teeth, and enforcedl instructions with, regard to thc systematic and
,effective employment of proper antiseptic, solutions and tooti-
brushes, the death-rate in this country would be materially reduccd.
Nor would the benefits derived from the empioyment of such pre-
cautîonary mneasures stop here. A strongrer and more vigorous
race would be another consequence. The mouth is naturaily an
incu«bator sulpplyi-ng ail the conditions needful for the proliferation
-of dlisease-producing germs. Such germs easily find access witli-
naany others of a harmful character, and are aliways a source of
-danger. INearly ail effective germicides are themselves poisons,
and consequcntly are not suited for disinfecting thc mouth. But
of ail recognized antiseptics, none is more powerful than hydrogen
dCioxide, and this is at the saine time entireiy harmié'ss. Its action
depends upon the presence of oxygen, the most common element
iu the body. When applied, oxygen is set free, and this at once
-seeks union with that for which it lias the grcatest affinity in the
process known as o-xidation. Iu faig process ail albuminous
matter, bacteria and other food products are destroyed. Oakland
Rydrogen Dioxide is chemi'cally pure, and therefore tie safest and
best for mouth disinfection.-Medical News, June. 3Oth, 1900.
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BOO0K REVIEWS.

ll'atfer and lVaIer Supplies. By Joi-zN C. Ti-itrE, i.D.Sc. (Lon-don), 21M.D. (Victoria), D.P.]T. (Cambridge), onoraryDiplomate in Public, Realth, Royal College of Physicians andSurgeons, Ireland; Medical Officer of H-ealth to the Essexeounty Council; Lecturer on Public Health, London Hs-pital Medical College; Fellow of the Institute of Ohiei?ïdstry;
Mfember of the Society of iPublie Analysts; A.ssociate iMern-ber of the Britishi Association of Waterworks Engineers; En-gineer iii I-Tygiene, London UTniversity, etc. Third edition,
revised and enlarged. Vhila.delphia: P. ]3lakiston's Son &Co., 10:12 Walnut Street. 1901L.
As the author says: " The main object of this littie work is toplace within the reacli of ail persons interested in public healththe information requisite for forrning an opinion as to whetherany supply or proposed supply is sufllciently -wholesome and abun-dant, and whether the cost can be considered reasonable." Theevidence regarding the effects of pure water on health, and thofacts showing tlue influence of a water supply in producing diar-n lea, goitre, plurmbism, malaria, enteric fever, choiera, are given

in extenso.
The effects upon animais of drinking poll-uted wvater are alsogiven. The w'niter says: " At the present time no one would con-tend that; water fouled by cattie was fit to be used by mnan fordriniini.g purp.- --s, aud probably ere long proofs will be forth-coinuing that; the use of sucli water by cattie is not onlv inimicalto their hiealth, but also, a source of danger to the public generally,

wvho consume their milk and ficsh."
The author evidently does not attacli a supreme importance

to expert examination of a wvatcr supply. In fact,' he goes so faras to say that; " Bacteriological, microscopical, and clinical. exami-
nations must always be associated with a thorougli investigation
of the source of the water to ascertain the possibility of contamina-
ti on, continuons or intermittent."

And'again, '. The attempt to set up a standard of purity, basediupon the number of micro-organisms in a given quantity, is as
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iflogical as the old chemnical standards. Both depepd upon quaxi-
tity, whilst the real point at issue is the quaality."

In view of tho fact that Kocli could not find the comma bacillus
in the i.mperfectly -iltered w'ater of thu Elbe, wvhich was ]cnownl to
be polluteci witli choiera exereta, and to tlic use of -%ichl Koch and
othexs attributed the outbreak of choiera at Ilaiburg, one is
forced to admit that so morked a disease as choiera can be pro-
duced by a wvater supply, aithougli the latter can bc examined
bacteriologically with negative resuits. The sanie -objection,
according to Dr. Thresh, applies to the fruitless search for the
Eberth bacillus in water supposedl to have caused typhoid fever.
.Although Dr. Thresh's book wvas published in 1901, lie was evi-
dentiy unaw'are of Professor Chantemesse' s views on the proper
mnethods of seeking fý r the Ebeirth bacillus in specificaiIy plutcd
wvater. (For Professor Chantemesse's paper, see La Presse 3iedi-
cale, Paris, June 5th, 1901.) J. J. C.

IIemmeter-Diseases of Ihte Inleslines. Their Spechdl Pat'nology,
Diagnosis and Treatuient.. With Sections on Anatomy a-nd
Physioiogy, Microscopie and Chemic Exaniination of the In-
testinal, Contents, Secretions, IFeces, and Urine. Intestinal
Bacteria and Parasites; Surgery of the Intestines; Dieteties;
Diseases of the Rectum, etc. By JfonŽN C.IEMTEf..
Pni.D., Professur in the :Nfcdical Departnient of the Univer-
sity of Marýyiand; Consultant to the University and Pirector
to the Oinical Laboratory, etc. In two volumes. Vol. I.-
Anatomy, Physiology, Intestinal 33acteria, Methods of Diag-
nosis, The-rapy, and Miateria,, Medica of Intestin-al IDiseases,
Diarrhea, Constipation, Enteralgiie and Enterodynia, Meteor-
ism., Dystrypsia, : Enteritis Colitis, Dysentery, Intestinal
Ulcers, Intestinal Neoplasms, etc. With many original illus-
trations, some of which are in colors. Philadeiphia: P. Blak-
iston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. 1901. Large oc-
tavo, 740 pages. Price, $5.00 per volume. Canadian Agents:
Chandler & Massey, Limited, Toronto.

The name of lEenimeter is known ail over America as that of
the author of the splendid -work on diseases of the stomacli, which
had, and still lias, a large sale. It is, therefore, not to be won-
dered at that a work in two volumes by the same author on Dis-
cases of the Intestines has already received, ahnost, universally,
favorable conunent, Dr. flemmeter being well. able to give to, the
profession a scientifie presentation of sucli a subjeet.

HIe lias divided his book into two volumes. The first covers
Anatomy, PhysiologyT., Intestinal Bacteria, Methods of Diagnosis,
Tberapy and Materia Medica of Intestinal Diseases, Piarrhca,
Constipation, Enteralgia anid Enterodynia, Meteorism, Dystryp-
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sia, Enteritis, Colitis, Dysentery, Intestinal Ulcers, 'and Intes-
tial Xeoplasms. A few of the chapters have been contributed
fr-n1 outside sources, " The Anatoniy and llidtology of the Intes-
tiiýcs " being front the pen of Dr. J. Holmes Smith; thiat on " The
Fxarnination of the Feces and Ueine " is by Dr. Tiarry Aider;
the chapter ou " Intestinal Bacteria " is written by Dr. W. R.
Sto~kes, and the one on " Discases of the Rectumn" by Dr. T. C.

lartin, oCleln. n catr, which we read wvitli care,
ai considerable interest, is, that ou " The Methods and Technkes
of l)iagniosis," runni-ng over 23 pages. The paragrapli oï' Ellectro-
dia-phaýny-transilluninatio.u of the intestine--is certitinly well
,%v('rthi reading, and ive congTatulate the author upon, being able
to present the subject so attractively. The use of the X-rays in
the diagnosis of the intestinal disease; palpation and percussion
of the abdomen, mensuration, auscultation, exploratorýy puncture
of the abdomen, inflation of the intestines for diagnostic purposes
-with carbonie acid gas, witli air, and by the injection of water
through the anus, are aise gone into in a inost intelligent inanner.
About 70 pages near the close of the volume are devoted to, ulcers
of the intestine, and under that heading, the autdhor covers the

ulcr~tioDot only of inflainmnatory processes, but those the result
of aeute and chi'onic infectious disease and thos(- ocdurr.ing in
constitutional diseases.. We feel that Dr. fleni.meter wvi1l receive
in this, bis latest production, the hearty support of the profession
as a body.

The Practical 3fedicine Series of Yeai-Boo7-s. Edited by emi-
font Specialists and Teachers, under tlie General Editorship

of GSTAVS P.E ., M.D., Professor of Laryngoogyo and
Pihinology, Chicago ?ost-Gra.duate Medical School. Chicago:
The Year-Book Publishers, 40 Deaxborn Street.
Parts I. ai, 1 IL., on General Medicine and Surgery, have corne

in this montli. XVe are greatly pleased with the character of the
work. Bacli volume, being edited by a speeialist in bis particular
lIne, is a guarantee t'hat the best sélections will be made from the
literature of the year.

The work is not inade up of disjointed extracts from journals,
but is arrangei in gooci readable form, credit being given to the
varions autbors and journals £rom w'hich. the extracts are taken.

In the volume on medicine, tuberc-ulosis is deait with. in ali
its phiases--diagnosis, includling the tuberculine test and radio-
scopy; treatment, including ail the newer drugs aii-d methods of
treatment, both at home and in sanatoria.

Sxypages are devoted to the heart and circulation. 'We were
e-SPoeialiY pleased wit1h the articles on diagniosis, and the uses and
abuses of digitalis and the uses of the nitrites.
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Good plates are given of variola on the sixth and tenth days of
eruption, and of varicelli on the fifth day. Tables for differential
diagnosis between variola and varicelli are given. The various
features of the prevailing srnallpox outbreak are w,,ell taken up, as
is also the subjeet of v'accination.

The second volume of the series edited by Dr. Johin B. Murphy,
opens withi selections on a-ncsthesia, general and local. Consider-
able space is given to luinbar puncture, with reports of cases and
careful observations on the effects and resuits; 1292 pages are
devoted to diseases of the abdomen, including stomach, intestines,
and appendix.

In the chapter dealing with diseases of the extremities, 13 very
clear and instructive stereographs are given.

Piseases of the kidney, bladder, and rectum are well repre-
sented. The -work is iliustrated by 30 plates and 19 figuires. We
think this series of ' ear-books will, be highly appreciated by the
profession, and especially by the busy practitioner, who will here
find the bcst work of the vear in an y lino selected and arrangred
by a specialist in that hueè. .W. J. W.

The Outcasts. ]3y W. A. FRÂSEr. Ill-astrated by Arthur Hlem-
ing. Toronto: William Briggs.

One of the most inteýrestinDg animal stories of the day, and de-
scribes the passing of tlie bison (bison Americanus). The passing
from the face of thc. earth. of tliis, the largest of the native animaIs
of North Amierica lias taken place within the last thirty years, and
its extermination may be laid to lax goveruiment restrictions in
protect.ing the wanton destruction of this noble quadruped byý
profit hunters who destroyed it nierely for its 'hide, wvhile its car-
case w'as left foi, carrion. Iu 1858, whlen a party wvas t.raversingr
the country by wvaggou train fromn flc State of Missouri to Mexico,
they were continuially surroundcd b.y large herds of buffalo;
se nui terous w'ere they that an eýye-wituesz said: '<They were, in
bauds, ir masses, in hosts. The -lhagpgy black crealtures thunderedl
along in front of us, thousands upon thousauds, tens of thousauds
upon tens of t.housauds, au innumerable mass, the fiesh of which,
as we believed, -was sufficieut to provide the wigwams of the In-
dians unto ail eternity." In 1889 Mir. William T. Rorniday esti-
mated the number of survivors te be eigyht hundred and thirty-five,
including the two huiidred then living in Yelloç%stoue Park, uudlcr
the protection of the Goverumeut. This, I amn sorry, to say, is
likely te be the fate of the moose and other species of deer in the
near future, uuless rigid laws are eu-acted for their protection.
There is -- species of bulbalo called the wood bu~ffalo, which in-
habits the wooded uplauds south-west and west of Lakze Athabasca,
which is supposed te be the survivor of the bison Americanus, but
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its environment lias changed it verýy niuch. The ulky slioulderQandl short legs have been replaccd by ".arrower -shoulders andlonger legs, iiature's change to allow the easy passage of the ani-ni-il between the trees, and to adapt it to its changed mnethoclb ofïife. Mr. Fraser describes this transition from prairie to Wood-land of the buffalo in a delight.ful story, which hi.- a moral teacià-ilag which cannot be too miuch nraised, and I feel glad that I haverentd this book, and heartily comnmeud it te the reading public.

'A. . .A i8ystern of Ph&ysiologie Therapeuties. A practical exposition ofthe mnethods, other than drug-giving, useful in the preventioncf disease, and in the treatment of the siec. Edited by Soi-0-oiTo SeLIS COHEN, A.Mf. "Mý.D., Professer cf 3Medicinè audTherapeuties in the Pliiladelphia Polyclinie, etc. Vol. VIL,Dietotherapy and Food in liealth, by Nathan S. Davis, A..M\.D., Professer of Principles andi Practice of Medicine inNorth-Western University Medical Schiool. Philadelphia:P. Blakisten's Son & Ce., 1019, W ainut Street. 1901. Cana-dian Agrents: Chandler & Mlassey, Limited, Teronto.
Frequently a medical man, in the treatment of lis cases, paystee littie attention te the subject of diet in disease, this being duete iinintentienal carelessness in many instances, but often to acertain lack of kne-wledge of that important departmnent ef thera-peuitiesq, dietotherapy. That the kind of food wbich sheuld boailiwed te be partaken cf by patients during illness is just as im-portant as the n-arsing or the prescription itself goes without say-ing(; l'ut up tili cemparativeiy recentlv this was often paid tco littieotteiition te, thuns delaying the stage ef convalescence. Dr. Davis'volume in this series cives an inunense amount of informationuipo-n dietetics, and discusses unider ecd disease the kind ef foodirbieh sheuid be giveni. The author aise gees into the details ofboth "the chemical and the phýysiological data concerning thenuitritive and other qualifies cf varieus kinds of food," which, teevin the eider physician, Who miay have beceme rusty in his pri-niarv studies, will be found at once interesting and most instruc-tiv(i Vol. VI. of Phýysiolegic Therapeutics is rather ahead of,tChan beliind, the preceding volumes. 'I. A. Y.

~reeelDiseases. A IManual for Students and
By JAME5 R. I{AYDrn-q, M.D. Third edition.
Lea Brothers & Ce.

Practitioners.
Philadelphia:

Th.is little bock, whicli is one cf the series of Pocket Iext-Boekls, lias been brought fufly up-to-date. 'New sections on Vege-tations and Herpes prQgenitalis have been added, and aise manyniex illustrations'. The text lias been completely revised and in
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many parts rewritten. It is satisfactory to note a conservative
tone, in respect to remiedial sýystcms,, and the author gives but littie
encouragement to the more violent inethods of treatrnent, whichi
haveý been advocated froxu time to tixne by the more enthu-
siastie of the suipporters of the abortive treatment of gonorrhea,
an-d gives a caution against too early .tmt taotm a gon-

orrhea, -whlcn thiat particular method is employed. The chapters
on the various formis and causes of stricture, its camses and treat-
ment, are exceed.ingly good, but -the very dlecided preference
evinced by the author for soft instruments in examîinations of the
utrethira as a gaiinst silver and steel instruments ,and sounds mnight
be cipen to att.ack.

Urinary fever receives full consideration, and also a subjeot
very closelv coiinected with it, the care and use of instruments.
In this part of thie work, in whi.h. syphilis and its varied mianifes-

tations is conisidered very fully, the table given for the differential
diagnosis of the chancre and chancroid is well worked ont, and
very clearly gives the distinctive featutres of the. two conditions,
and must prove of the utmost value to students and practitioners
grenerally. In the administration of mnercury for constitutional
syphilis the autiior prefers tlie use of inunctions, and gives clear
and fiill directions for cýarrying ont thie. inunction satisfactorily.

It is niot possible to go into thie varions chiapters of this book, but
the impression made býy it as a' whole is, that it is a practical work

of the verýy higliest utility, containiing aIl thiat is necessary for the

practitioner or student. J' - -1 L.

Progressive Medicine, Vol. TV., 1901. A Quartc-rly Digest of
Advances, Discoveries and Timprôvements in the Medical and
Surgical Sciences. Edited bv HOBÂRT AMORY HARE, M.D.,
Professor of Therapeutics and Materia 213dica in the Jeffer-
son Medical College of Phila(t'~phia. Octavo, handsomnely
bound in cloth, 400 pages, 13 illustrations. Fer annum, in
four clotli-bound volunmes, $10.00. Philadelphia and New
'York: ]Lea. Brothers & Co.

In Volume IV. of Progressive Medicine, we, find the follovi-ng
subjeets taken up :Diseases of the Digestive Tract and Allied
Organs-liver, ])ancreas, and peritoneum, Genito-Urinary Dis-
eases, Anesthetics, Fractures, Dislocations, Amputations, Surgery
of the Extremities and Orthopedics, Diseases of the Kiducys,
Physiology, Efygiene and Practical Therapeutics. Among the
contributors appear sucli wnme. as Chîalmers DaCosta, William
Ewart, W. B. Ooley, .Tos. C. Bloodgood, MNax Einliorn, Alfrcd
Stengel, H. B. Baker, and A. L. Turner oi i,,Xiitburg(,h.

?erhaps the most îpractical. section is that by Dr. Jos. C . Bloodl,

gwod, th.e Associatte Professor of Sutrgery 'n the Johins Hopkins
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1 ,iiversity, dealing withl AiiesQjet.ics, Fractures> DLiloc.çtionisAmiputations, Surgery of the Extremities, and Orthopedics. Ttcol'ers about 120, pýages,ý and1 is inîmilensely instructive. Dr. Blood-good gives cail the miethliods, of l)roducing anesthesia, both local andgeneral, withl their relative vailue as to0 e;:o,ienqy ,-ud safety. H1ediscusses lumbaj' punctur aid, uise in spinal an-estbetization.Thie -author attaches, and in oui' opinion correctly, a great deal ofiiiportance to the exarnination of the blood iii surgical cases.Dr. Heïiry B3. Baker's chanter on -Jienle is very interesting,,ind wvill, we kniow,' atttract a god deal ofnotice, as lie takes up thuesubject w'hh-dî bas so recently called forth. so mucli discussion, viz.,bovine and huinan tuberculosis.

ilfariella: a Jfaid of l1 enice. Tforonto: The Copp, Clark Co.,Liniited.
"Marieta MNaid of Venice " is the title of F. Marion Craw-ford's romance, depicting the struggle, of Lorzi, the Dalmiatian,ro become an independent glass-blower in Venice. It ispartly founded on historical fact, showing very clearly the narrowviews hield by the Venetian guild of glass-makers at the latter endof the fifteenith. century, and their determina:ion te exelude for-eigiiers froin participati-ng in their special privileges. The story,wvhich contains rnny descriptions of the scenery of the City &f'the Doges, and is brimiful of the lighit and shade cf Venetian life,ends happily in the artistic, triumph of Lorzi and bis attainmentof tuie full riglits and privileges ofý the glass-blowers' guild.riortunate ini love,' also, he -WiiiS the heart and hand of.AMariettafleroviero, bis iuiaster's dancghter, w%£io prefers a- man of talent teaI brainless nobleman. This ýame nobleman, Jacopo Contarini,plys a more notable part in the sub-plot of the romance, whiclidetails the amorous adventures and intrigues of Arisa, a Georgianslav'e, with inii, and also wiffi the hea-vier villain, the Greek pirate,Aristarchi. These adventures, which are wamin color and real-ustUc in outlinie, seem, placed on the eanvas to illustrate the lessadmiirable phases cf Iluman existence. By verýy contrast, thesoul-lit lives and pure loves of Marietta and Lorzi illuminateYvouug, passionate, hInun nature with a serene and very satisfyinglight., 14 

. J. e.
A 3 fanual of l7 olumieliic Anal~ss BB V-GI CfL TZ,
Pîi D >., etc., etc. Pluiladelphi'a: -P. ]3lakiston's Son et Co.Canadian, Agents: Chandler & :Massey, Li]nited, Toronto.
This work is one which can be, reconunended to medical stu-dents and practitioners as containiing in comparatively small coin-pass a fairly up-to-date, treatment cf a brandi cf chemical workwhvIiehi is bccoiig more and iore important on account cf the
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greater attention given to accurate analysis of urine and gastrie
contents.

In the flrst chapter upon apparatus and their calibration and
use 'we miglit suggest that the space, occupied by the illustration of
three antiquated bur7ettes miglit have been used to better advantage
by an account of one of the quiclc inethods of calibration, andi soine
hints upon removin~, grease from. tbe measuring instruments.

The chapter on indicators is a valuable portion of the volune,
but it is to be feared. that the paragrapb. on the iron hypothesis
-will not convey much to.those who, are not already f amiliar with
the subjeet. The selection. of methods is jidicious and fairly
complete, and, as is to be expected in a booki written by a professor
of a College of Pharmacv, we flnd instructions for the assay of
crude drugs and of galeil dl preparations.

It is unfortunate, howN --ver, tliat no mention has been made of
the employment of the vohunetrie solutions of potassiub, arsenites.

On the wholc, the book inay be highly reconimended.
J. -Y 'Ni.

The Iiealing of Nerves. By Oui&nLE.s A. J3ALLANCE., IM.S.. F.R.
C.S., Assistant Surgeon to St. Thomas' HBospital and Lecturer
on Surgery in the Medical Sehool; Surgeon tý, the National
Hlospital for the Paralyzed and Epileptie, Queen Square;
Surgeon to the Hospital for Sick Children, St. Orxuond Street;
and Puitvis STEWART, M.A., ML.P., M.R.G.P., Assistant
IPhysician to the Westminster Hospital; Eecturer on Materia
M\eiica and Pharmacology in the Westinster Hospital Medi-
cal School. Tllustrated by 16 plates a-nd nne figure in the
text. London: Macmillan & Co., Limited. New 1York.: The
1Macmillan, Companv. 1.901.
rfLhis is essentially an atlas and not an ordinary text-book. ft

is certainly a -work of art, the colored plates beingr most delicate
and ii1t..tratiýâg the healing of nerve tissue at different stages and
under diffeyrnt circumstanc-es in a m,,'nuier w'hich conveys tr' the
reader inost effectivelv nature's mnethods in this connection. 21?te
I. is ve-!y beantiful. 'It shows (Fig.ý 1) the sciatic nerve of a cat
divided and not sutured (24 hours), with, the primitive end bulb
of the proximal segment (x 50) ; Fig. 12, tLhe saine nerve ,at end of
five daýys, -with degeneration of medullary sheaths in distal. segr-
nient; Fikg. 3, immnediate, reunion at end of two -weeks, shiowing
the early formation of new sheaths in the lower end of central
segment, and Fig. 4, the nerve at end of three weeks, showing -well-
marked spiral tubular plexus in lower end of proximal segment
There are in alI si-steen plates, each one as bea.utiful as the -flrst.
The atlas is most in)structive, axùd. covers a grouRad ardiy touclied
by any other writers. It selîs at 19,s. Gd. in L~ondon. We con-
gratulate Dr. Stewart and Mr. Ballance on lhe, excellence of their
volume.
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A Laboratoi-y Hand-Boolc of Uriin«ry A4nalysis a'îu Physiologicat
GhterniSti-y. By CHARLES G. L. WOLF, B.A., I\LD., Instructor in
Physiologrical Chemistiry, Corneli University Medical College,
Newv Yoirk. Illustrated. Phitadeiphia, and London: W. B.
Saunders & Go. 1901. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth &
Co., Toronto. $1.2-5.

" The objeet of Vhs book is to supply Vo stuaents and pr-aeGi-
tioners of meclicine a guide to a course in physiolo 'gical chemistry,
und the examination of the urine and the contents of the stomnach."
The author wisely refrains f£rom giving a long list, of tests of
doubtful value, but selects the most reliable ones, and describes
themn in detail. For the detection of free hiydrochi'orie acid in the
grastric contents lie recoinmends the usual aniline dyes, and also
Gunzburg'. el-known test, philorogrliucin- vaniillin. Ample instruc-
tions are given regrardingy test-br2akfasts arjd the usual methods of
securing stomachi contents for examination by means of siphionagre.
The section on urinary analysis is very z-atisfactory. Siriple
]niethods for qualitative and quantitative analysis are griven, and
thiiixi.croscopic appearances or the. more common inorgay"nie sedi-
i-ents are illustrated. A sornewiat, elaborate, bi4t usefi, table of
urinary diagnosis is given. 1A. E.

Vihe Foiri Epocu3 of c, Woi)tevz's Life. A St.udy in Hfygriene. By
A-\xXA M1. GALBRAIT11, M.D., Athlor of "ilygiene and Pbysi-
cail Culture for WVoren; " F~ellow of the Nýew York Academ.y
of Medicine, etc. Witli- an 1iitrodntoý ', Notc byei-ý

M SEM.D., Frofessor of Clinical Medicine, University of
PeniisvTaýi. 12îno vohunti( of. 200 pages. Philadeiphia,
aind Lonidon: W. B. Sautnders -& Coxnpanv. 190 i1.- Clotb,
$1.25 net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Caxvcth & Co., Tor( ito.

For niany decadeýs it has been a -,.ell-lmowin fact that one of
the causes of, at least, the minor aihunents of -womankiil-ind is ignor-
anice on their part as to natiure,"s li -%s. llow often does aý farnil
physician cone across cases -where. lie caniiot but be surprised at
the foolishness of t.hose w'oiougl'it to lino-w better, but lie accounts
for mans- siclinesses býy the facet thýat bis p:.tieiit. sirnply did not
kiiow w'hat would appear te hini ,hoiuld coi-ne to lier by natura1
inistinct. IDr. Anna M. Gxalbraith, iii lier book, seeks tc, threow
lglt upon m aiýiy points -wlich are as yet obtuse te the female sex,

adthe perusal of the volume w'ill be the ineans of affording
a inatural. cure to în-any a sufferer.

A ilf'a7uaZ of (Jlinical Labo?.alor-y j1fet7todq. B3 Jon l3ENjAM1siN

:NicioLs, M1.D. NYew York: William WVood & Co.

The incrt--3edl coin pexit-y of methods Lif clinical diagniosis
has griven rise tIo a host of te.-t-book-s dealùxg with the practicf.
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laboratory side of the question. Dr. Nichiols' book does niot differ
miueli fromi ixuany other similar works ; in fact, as hie says i the
preface, it does iîot profess to present iinuell that is new~ or original.
Aithouigli the book is iîot verýy smnall. (it contains nearly 300 pages),
an attempt bias been made to include too niueh niatter, and conse-
qulently the descriptions of rnethods are somnew'hat too condenised.
The methods of gastrie anal'ysis iinighit, witi ,idv,-titaoge, lhave been
given in greater detail and with fuller exphmnations, as thiese are
methods wvith. w]îich the student and iniedical praictitiolier most
frcquently bias trouble. It seenis umiecessarY, also, to ineludle
in such a, book a chiapter on the inakzing of auitopsies. Otherwise,
the book is well -%'ritten and a fair picce of bomkig

J. J. M.

The Techniquie of Sivrgical Gynccology. Devoted exc]usivelv
to, a description of the technique of Gynecological. Operations.
13y AUGUSTI-N H1. GOELET, M.D., Professor of Gynecology i
the New York Sehool of Clinical Medicine; Consulting Pro-
fessor of Gynecological Electro-Thierapeiiticsq, International
Correspondence Sehiools, -Seranitoni, Pa.; Feilow of the INc\v
'York Academny of Medicine, and of the New York, Obstetrical
Society, etc. Publishied. by the International Journal of Sur-
gry Co., Mledical Publisliers, 100 Williamn Street, Ne.w York.

It is generally adrnitted t]at the ordinary workz upon gyne-
coiogyT does not sufflciently go into detail on ilie subilject of techi-
nique, tlic preparation of the patient for operation, the after-trc-at-
ment of the patient, etc. This bias beexi found fault with i our
rcvicw colun iiis ii flhc past, and. we thiiik that it is a Ijint worthy
of recogniition, as there i-, no doibt that inuchi of the succ5ss con-
nected with awi- case is attributable to the iannier iii which the
patient is attended, to both before aiid after operation. We have
gone tliroughi Dr. Goelet's book pretty thioroughhrliy, and feel gLad
to offer our word of praise, as the volume is exceedingly practical,
and will, we feel su1re, be founid -valuable to every practitioner,
w'hiether he pays niicih attention to gynecology or not.

T-lic' Pockel Gray oi' Anlm.s ade-3lecum?. By the late
EDWý%ATU>i COTTER-ZLL, F*IR.C.S. Fifthi edit.ion,ý revised and
edited by C. H. 11ÂcCGE, M.B., MS., London, Fi.fLC.S., S9enior
Penionstrator of Aniatoiy, Guy's ospital. Twentieth thou-
sanid. :New York!': Win. Wovod & C.191

The ant.toniy of thi luman body is a subjct whlîi every p)racv-
titioner inust k-cep fainiliar with, and every day ;oiiietliiig crops
Up whicli sbows bhe great îxeeessilty of thisÏ. it is of course imi-
possible for one bo carry roind a volume Rhke Gray's Anatony
with. hhnii but a pock-et (-ition of that splendid volumne eau be.
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made to fit iinto a, corner of the satchel, and in that w-ay be con-
sulted aceording to requirenient. Dr. Fagg ohlas iii the fifth edi-
tion so rovised luis " Anatornists' Vade- Mecumn" that it -%,;Il be
found an exceeding ly -useful book, andl is Nvithout doubt a inultio
in parvo to both phiysician and suargeon, alike.

Mannal of rliysical Dia gnosis. For the use of Students and
P3hysicians. By J~~isTysox, 2.D., Professor of Medicine
in lhe University of Peiinsylvaniia and 1'hvsician. to, the Uni-
ve.rsity Hiospital; Physicimi to the Philadelphia, Hospital;
33ellow% of the Collego of Phyvsiciais of Phla.,deiphiia; -Member
of the Association of AmrcnPlîyviiians, etc. Fourth edi-
tieni, revised and efftarged. Witli coloreil aud othier illustra-
tions. Phuladeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son &Co1., 1012 Walnut
Street. (uainAgents: C'handler &Massev, Limited,
Toronto. 1901. lhniio, cloth. $1-50 nIet.

Like, ail the writing of Professer Tysen, this is a, safe and. prac-
tical gumide to, physical. diagnosis for tiiose for wioîni it is intonded.
'J'lie book is creclitable te the publi..hiers. A. McP.

LITERARY NOTES.

E. theCI . -e vell-kn-iowNv minianatuirer of fine pharmaceuti-
cals, Darnmstadt, Germianv, will be pleased te send te any physi-
cian unaking application for the saine a copy of bis recent pamphi-
let, " Short Notes on Sonie of the Merck Produets." The bookiet
gives useful particulars as te the proerties and uses of Merck's
special preparations.

-ToNxT.v- 1-uTcuirI-.soxI.I.. General Seeretary of the
N, %v Svdenhiai Society, lias requested. -Messrs. P. Blakiston's Son

C (o., c f Philadeiphia, the Aiiuericain agents of the Society, to
aunueiunce tie -oublication of an '"At-las of Clinical Mdcie Sur-
gery aud Pafîhology,"1 selected. and arrauugd. -%ith the design to
afford, in as complote, a inanner as possible, nids to igoi in
ail de.partrnent. of practice. St is proposed te complote the work
lu fife yýearus, lu fasciculi formi, eighit te ton plates issiued everv
thre uont-ls iu cennoction withi the reguilar publications 6'f thie

eiThe Nfi ew S.Ydenhamniii Society ,was establishied in. SS,
wl tii the olbject of publisingie essays, inonographis and translations
of wvorks whichi couldl not ho othierwise issuedI The list of publi-
cations iiinubers upwaàrds of lIo volumles of -me gr1eatest scientific
value. An effort is iio\. beiug miade to inras it e nebership,
lu order to extel'd. its work.Z)
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THE11 DOCTOW'S DREAM.

LAST eVening I %vas talking
With a doctor, aged anîd gray,

Wlîo told mue of a drearu he liad,
T think 'twas Christmuas day.

While snoozing in bis office,
The vision caine to vicw,

For hie saw an angel enter,
Dressed in garinonts white and newv.

Said the angel, " I'm frorn heaven;
The Lord just sent nie down,

To bring you Up to glory,
To wvear your golden crown.

"You've been a friend to everyone,
And worked bard. nighit and day;

You have doctored nmany thousands,
And froru few reccived your pay.

"So ive want you up inl glory,
For you have labored liard,

And the good Lord is preparing
Your eterna], j ust reward. "

Then the angel and the doctor
Started Up tow'ard glory's gate,

But -%hlen passing close to liades,
The angel nîurrnured, 1" W7ait."

"1 have here a place to show you;
It's the hot.test place in hiel,

Wbere the ones wlio neyer paid you
Iii tonnent always dwell."

And, behold, the doctor saw there
His old patients by the score,

-Ind takiing up a chair and fan,
He wished for notbîng, more.

Blit wvas bound to sit and watch them,
As they sizzle, singe and humn,

And bis eyes would rest on debtors
Whicbever way they'd turn.

Said the axigel, "'Corne on, doctor,
There the pearly gates 1 sce;

But the doctor only niuttered,
"4This is good enoughi for nie !

Hie refused to go on further,
But preferred to sit, and gaze

At that. crowd of rank old dead-heads,
As they lay there in the blaze.

But just thoni the doctor's office dlock
Cuckooed the hour of seven,

And lie awoke to find biiself
In noitmer heli nor beavexi.

-G. A. MooiLE, X.D.. Dunlop, Mo., in Meàical Herald.


